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ttark Says ‘No’ ^
To Ferguson On

Loyalty Files \\

y
1*011115 lo Foreign Angle

He said the federal grand Uury
in New York, which indictefi 12
Communist party leaders, Jha
heard testimony from Miss Bern
ley. Remington “and many ethc
persons’* and w^as “still serving
when the committee started it
{hearings.

“Just how much damage t<

these efforts to arrive at a sounc

^ , X
for prosecution has beer

Attorney General Clark ycster^doue by the open hearings whicl:
day again refused to surrender have been conducted Is difficuli

the loyalty files of former govern]^ wrote,

ment workers accused of

nage, on grounds their publica; ton’s “loyalty” but

c:

tion by Congress would be “detrl^

mental” to the public interest.

He said he did so “after con
sultatlon with the office of th<
President.”
ychairman Ferguson of Mlchl

g< n of a Senate subcommittee
ir vestigating an alleged wartlm*
81 y ring in the government haJ
r^uested the data and threat-
ened impeachment action against
President Truman If he didn’t get
it.

Senator Turned Down

Clark, in a letter made public
yesterday, told Ferguson his re-
quest “must be respectfully de-
clined.”

“It is the considered view of
the Justice depfvtmcnt,” he!
wrote, “that disclosures ol infor-

mation of this character would
not be in the national interest,
but would, in fact, be detrimental
to it.”

The committee had demanded
the loyalty records on William W.
Remington, a former naval offi-

cer,' and other persons who were
named by Elizabeths .l3.!BentleyJ
as active in a' wartime espionage
ring controlled by Soviet agents.

lark pointed out that the com-
miflltee went ahead with its hear-
ingaon those charge.s even t
advi^d previously that the
tice oepartment had an “intensive
investigation” underway.

. _ __ charges by
Miss Bentley of “espionage on be*
half- of a foreign power.”

It was obvious, he added, that
disclosure of the details In siJh
cases “would be of considerajle
importance to any i>ersons md
governments having interestsJad-
verse to those of the United
States.”
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—Fw>futiv'' 'iron Curtain' ad^ic^Tof Ihe PI .sidcnir-U)ok_i£iu^^

Bcrit i I
^ ciranc^^ ‘H nrnrrnm nn.f>r nf Marcb-JIlt^^p.

.

crlUciift
VceTrdlng fldmlnlstrt.We ;

That" order forbids i;"'dpri^y fifflrials 1^1 !

curtain a'tt't'da rcfwoinc » whether' dicHnrtnc trt Iinai1“*"'‘'*°t1
"crwnr any

handllnt «t the «“"”„.Srrr, ^eV\.M»c
"’• rw'ct^an dt iav-'.To^mrnj^mpl..ca- T^t^

pMlng C'.mm tf re
^ rnsUncT^IjilSlSiS^

r hr "rru tL eaccuU.e and Wia- r^ndaalor-brtnor the aot« puriK.ac Jl

Uwc ir,n5;r;r oorernment. priuSESSEffigaOSS^^;

Thif

lotivp bnPCliC:: 01 xne ^jruvcin...v..v. y

-

i. w - ^ om-vip®
’

hflvp been under the
.
tion. Neither the FBI n9f -

^S^rfe?To Coneress. . nrrvent disclosurs of aOmini. • t

cecH ain '

loval- ! trauCTnr.^icicncy oMr^^
that neither AgJHiJia^

s^rgs B^vThi l^SeOTur^^ , yresidi^reffiHTHas done

gatl£n. If that were the q -
T>-..irtpnt's ‘ Is to ressurrect. In another form, the Ill-

lying the present
,,gre to

' advised and short-lived proposal for pro-

stand would be a sound one. “g .
^ Government officials from “admln-

relca.^e all the

the loyalty files of
ll^^-HUen Tnto tentative security regula-

rmployes. g-ave Injiustice ^ 1 ^_ion,_was withdrawn by the Pre.sidcnt

Innocent employes.
j „ftpr The Star and other new’soapers had

sa lions. »nadg_a [ajn ,
:M Lgte* exnosed Us evil Imn'.lcations. Neither the

prpy.rj. pp„£grclu1 PrSent nor anv one. else has the right to

FBIrJr^c. dSfsuch an "Von curtain” between the

executive establishment and congress. To

Pled^To
.

ppt^y^^ ^ ,5 indulge in an

rr.sr,uLr'':ui“ n'f.sr.
*L -'-c" ,r„4 in his letter to AUorn̂

}

heading for a showdown.

mcnjc i"*'- a

the loyalty files of suspected
®l"'^®ne 1

*'

employes, g-ave Injustice gg 1

"

Innocent employes. Fj2T, ?
i<?nie of

^
sa lions. rnad^a gi\.ln?t ClYlL-S/inaril^

prpWd, pp„£graiH inrr-tintlnu hY ...lbe s

rai;l-_bc .whollLia!5£^rSon^^

vat^d bv sniff. Moreover, tljeJFBl_^ i

pl?agcd l5 nmtect the Identity and^^ '

of lU inform^ *

thQleBjc.wmi id
'

sorne pf i'? prodiirtiv'* "Ufi valiialaley

leads' in joyai'ty .ansLesDiooasfi-case*- ' X
But nrm*7r^.Ffr?il i'i'^’1

'f hl.s statementi

of the iTa^ and in hl.s letter to Af-torn^

Gcnerai Clark requ^ng certain ^at^

reear3ine WOliamlWiS^^^SJIlS^^
pS tS s V-fi'f^^dmiec-waX^^liklcs
th^- SUcH f ft)- firi^nrpg he brOfyCni ^

the commiitec .^owiht. Jic .
.explg ingf^ '

^
.2^

|

not ti'f secret materia l bg^in? iflh

Indlol'' s a.s.'.ociations with a se1f'*MntCiSSSd

former r.nmmii nist spy, bu t administrative

* InfQ’nxntlprx.'eaacguiins--^ remarK ithtf

casp ’.*'ith H'hich hc _o_btj^lrtciljSPBQintniC Iitfs

and transfers while under FBI sep^ny.

In sKort. JHp committee was seeking per- *

fe^ilv proper enlightenment from the ex-

ecutive branch as to the administrative

functionlnp-or malfuncUoning-of th^

lov-Uy program.

thf' rommi ttee infoimed the AUqpey ;

GenefiiU^lt JUia-du.asc.cj^^
|

F.e min cion..,, v;txilsjslULiirHipr ,

by tiie FBI. had been
|

i *'top .CO nfijri hiiaUaosUbjasIlJ.ri i,h

1 m#»

‘

The comm i tt.ro tOl(l ^^Tk_Jl
j

\wish?a To n nd out threeJliinR^^^^

ivi'h^ther Federal nffi cials authxtLiz.i.OSia»l«lli^
i

transfers had been ^vised Qj,M.cJlUi3i^‘

totrs rTar\dc's1h^^ £li?.atoU
^

B^nti^y. admitted former Russian agent^

s^copd^.3oWZ^^
notificaUonJ^ were sen t- and, third, what

action; TT any7 wasTaken by Mr^R.emjn^-

d
h

's Mlpe r i0rs on^receipi- oLj}i^iQ£.9ijQiX.

I

Th'^se^lre certainly pertinent and fairj

qur‘,*‘tions for Congress to ask in its leeiti-

mate inquiries into governmental effi-

ciency.
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McClellan tlrgurOelay

On Blaisdell Nomination
Thomas oJ^Blpsdell, jr.. wa.s nom-

inated by President Truman yes-
terday to be Assistant Secretary
of Commerce but a Democratic
member of Senator Ferguson’s in-

vestigating Committee wants to

hold up the nomination
.
until the

case of William W. Remington is

settled,

Senator McClellan. Democrat, of

Arkansas. propo.*^ed delaying action

!

n the nomination.
During the Senate inquiry into

rje efieclivenc.s.s of the Govern

-

iient’s loyalty program, it was
I ought out that Mr. Blaisdell gave

Mr. Remington a key post at the
time the FBI was investigating
e.cpionagc charges made against
Mr. Remington by an avowed form-
er Communist agent.

Mr. Blai.sricll said Mr. Reming-
ton did not tell him about the FBI
inquiry. Mr. Remington said he
did. Senator McClellan doesn’t
want the Senate to act on the

nomination until the whole thing
is cleared up.

Mr. Blaisdell is now acting As-
sistant Secretary under a recess

appointment.
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illness Tells

Of Warning
f

On Reininglon
Told Commerce Aide

Of Espionage Inquiry

,Before Hiring, He Says
|

’ By Marshall Andrews •
!

.
rofi B4port9f

A Commerce Department Its-*

j

8islant cecretary was warneflnfha^

William W/ ^'Remington was the

“subject of an active investigatiop

for espiona ge“ before he was

hifpd laRt March, a SerTaic SUb«

comniittej(LJS'asjQld_^^terda >\

Samuel Klaus, a Sta^^^epqrt-

ment lawyer, testified before ^he
^Senate InvesUsallons Subcommit-

tee lhai he loia David Bruce^fdi^

mer Commerce as^Tant secretary,

gniils'situation Kfarch 14. Klausj

was then "oiTloan to the Commerce
DepartTfiehT to "set up art

ment system for export controls.

T

t

YTTul)^n^_tyc^ Was informed’^

^

a

ter that Reminglon7p laced onjn-
.

d

efinite leave oLJibsencc.June 28

I

lend ijjs a fullJnvesUgatioj into

iis loyalty, was still drawing his

Gladieiis. executive ^ssistanL to

the Serietarv of Commerce^ test i^

fiegrtha t he wnnld continue to

paid until he had exhausted

ahnuaT leave.

Stricken With Chicken Pox
,

In addition* Gladieus said* Kem
ington was stricken with chicken

pox immediately after going on

indefinite leave and had two weeks

or SO of sick leave. ,

Klaus told the subcommittee he

heard “accidentally" that Reming-

'ton was coming to the Commerce
Department the day before he was

to take a confidential position han-

dling export controls. He met
Bruce in the hall, he said, and told

him of the information he had re-

garding the loyalty investigation.

Bi’ucc. according to Klaus* said

he would take up the matter with

Thomas C. Blaisdell. jr.* then act-

ing assistant secretary for foreign

and domestic commerce. Shortly

afterward, Klaus said, he saw

Bruce entering Blaisdcll’s office,

lit did not know whether he haA

ken up the matter of Remini-

tfcn s employment. I

Yesterday afternoon Chairmin

fee REMINGTON, Page t, Col. 2.

K
Mr. Jol^on^

Mr. V’ A)V'Tamni_
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lEMIIVCTON—FroiiiP.1
t

yitncss TcUs

)f Warning
oTjmsnn (R- UichJ^pIacpdJn

cord a caht e from Bruce- who

' now in Pconojgic

oo^^raHoD^AdniiqisjrRUon. jRPy-

:i recollection of any conversa-

* iPwith Th e cable, jd-

' to Comm ittee Counsel

-niam P. Roj?erS|_ r^d:

’‘Havej5^q_recQjl5Ct Iqd slaten^nt

Kj%UlJi?^iiCdlJlg~~gu)llecL,tgi e-

^rce Department yill ia(U-

Mrance.

Kfa^_aaidJmce_tQld_hjm the

‘ ^^^0 ol Remington’s_J[g^^ty
^5 Tajs'jO^oraJBs-ip

clea red up. * The w lt»

•‘ i was greatly, concerned
^ etif^c£jn^t wofjc

rOd be frurUled if “this .nan
(

* lK!s JoB’* an3 became ^*niore

’ eFn e3^*~wH^C lie Jeaxii£31l6at

‘5u5E?Q]l.y ?» includin g enforce-

ont of export regui at ions as one
' filsLixiU^IJonir

“I had been advising all round.”
said, “that ECA could not suc-

td It the export program broke

man's prohibition of last March 13.

Then, under relentless prodding,

he declined to say whether the file

was ever at the White House or

anything about his dealings with

Clifford. That, he said, was a

matter between the President and

the Secretary of Commerce, to

whom he stood in the relation of

lawyer to client.

Finally, while the committee
went into executive session. Hale
telephonfed Commerce Secretary

Sawyer and got permission to give

those details. He said the file went
to the White House last Monday
and was returned Wednesday with

oral instructions to strip it of all

evidence touching on Remington's
loyalty.

Asked by Ferguson If he thought

it possible for the committee to

consider the question of Reming-
Iton's loyalty without the complete

file. Hale said he couldn't discuss

own eniorce-

In’t.. he said,

Lration.” /
A ^ _ _a ^^ A

, L 1 ^ II u c? A the merits of hls instructions. Sen-
Answering, question by Senator said
.-lollan (D.. Ark.t. Klaus said the com-

know If Bemington's pres-

’.;re had affected hi5 own enforce-

“nt work. He did

cl any “actual frustration ^
Tile subgom \r^H ee wrestled^at

with MaUhl âle.

^^Unl __ s^iicj tor
^
of _ the^^oip-

orS Departmenli In an effort to

"iala 35. ‘Hemlngi^ ’s

* ^My.exl5led.in.thc
^'^j^ilale.aalcl he bacLpecsoa4Jly
•iuav.aH‘50n: - .pap ei s^^rsun, the

‘v befoj;e turning . it over to the

•mr^e^Biit he didnH kjiowjpw
gyr.y conceded they aid
nceim Reniington/g lovaT^.

^light, greyjnL aa^spft:SlKiien

,

lie cal^miy but fuy.ily declined in

5T0W Bp£toiv5ciepfJlp. talk abdu t

' ^ iapfiTJslhLMd.,
Yjs

(king wiU;^ Pr^e 5[d ?jiUaJ Assistant

? rtCUfliirJJit-tiie AVJiite House.

said Clifford advised him to rei

ve any documents, report?

Tmmendadons or other paper?

iose transmittal to the commit
e might violate President Tnid

mittee but to believe there was
“something against Remington” in

the record, whereas the committee

was “trying to clear this young
man.'*

Senator Bricker (R.. Ohio) point-

ed out that Congres.s had appro-

priated 11 million dollars for loy-

alty investigations and said that

under the President’s order ”we

are not entitled to know what was

done with the money or what re-

sults were obtained.” The people,

he said, were entitled to know
“how their' tax money is being
spent and we are deprived of that

i^ormation.”
Questioned by Bricker, Hale

said he was “personally Inclined

to agree'* that the President's or-

der prevented the committee from
determining the efficiency of the
Commerce Department In check-
btg its employes.

^
Thomas J. Season. Cnmmgyce

said he wks asked bv the ^ggii-

tive assistant to the Serrefary^
^

to
make a “suitability check” on
Remington^Jiast May »11. Withjn
24 hrmpa^J»> Kp wa;^ “^pprUprf

of the fact that a loyalty investi :a-

tion was being made'* and pas ? zd

thUJnfnrynatiQn bark on May^ .

irUnrfloiig tPgfifipH thAlJiP Iparn^d

some time af^er this was done thgt

Sawyer had.jecejyed message
frnn^ttnrngy gqneral Clark abq^ t

th^ time concerning Remington.

>

TfiaOOISZSiO^^
Sawyer’s request for an inveslipa-l

Upn.
Under questioning Gladleus sal

d

heJiad not seen tbe Clark nTemo-

randum-ADcLlhat ItTsince ha^f^s-
* ppeared-and-CQuld not be fouilli
He explained that Remingiba's!

ppointment had been formally

equested by Francis McIntyre, as-

sistant director of the Office of

International Trade In the Depart-

1

ment At that time, he said, the|

Council of Economic Advisers, of^

which Remington was a member,;

reported nothing derogatory in hisi

record. I

' The request, he added, was then

approved by Bruce and Undersec-

r^ary William C. Foster,

i The subcommittee will meet a{|

1 a. m. today. Ferguson said hi

d d not know last night who woulj

hh called as witnesses.
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)ensstions Ei^^ctecl

Df MysteryWitness/
/

frumsn Raps Inquiry /

President Won^t Relesse Loyalty Data;

Russia Got U. S. Uranium, Hearing Told

By JAMES COLLIGAN »nd JAMES WALTER

A jnvsterv witness whose testunony..lhc—Ksusc__un*

:^rican activities committee announced.wilLbrAajcJhe

' |:?ian S£v case
*‘wide open” been located in Eaiis»

I- newspaper learned last night.

• *rhe witn^sn^sl descried as a persflnaL-frien.<l_:gf

• pry Wallaro Hp said hftvp arranged for a 300*
- . 4 A.

* '

I V.*

viet Russia about the time thft

United States was perlecting tho

A-bomb .

Members of t^ cpmmittce^^

rushed out of Washjngton last

nigfil to quesTTofri^he new wit»

ftussia Got U. 8. Uranium I

From other sources It was

earned the mystery witness Is ja

lormer resident of Denver and
had' many close friends Hhlgh^
the government although he never

was a government official.

He is reported to have made
e

HtTaTa^BsTfl W/iU“•m

ilh them^ircTsccret rehdeivom

Hides Witness’ Identity

Acting committee cVmirma

Mundt (R) of South Dakota "an»

noun^d some yiembcrs of Jhs
ommittee had left WasW^ton
hortly after one of its investl*

ators had flown here with news

of the mystery witness.

Mundt refused to reveal the

name of \^ness, the names of

tfircommUtee member^who hgve

been sent to* interview him, or

wherr”XHe-nhlcrview "^ill~^e

placerHe'saTdTie^cxpe^ to have

the witne^ inT“WaihlngtoD^to

testify at an open hearing next

wee^T
^Is witness. Mundt declared,

“is very defTintclyJn a position^to

substantiate what he is talking

about.”

“Our invcstigator,’V Mundt.said,

“believcTthe testimony frona^^is

f

atness will lead to another wit>

wo of then^ will brealyWta-cp^

,
4de open.”

! United States long before the

{first A-bqmb fell on Hirosl^ma.

Earlier in th^ day. Rep. Mc-

ITowell (R) of Pennsylvania,

)

rew a bombshell in the t >
nerican activities committ

(Turn to Page 4, CoL 1)
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rBig Break Near

In Spy Inquiry,

Probers Pledge

s^iv
’

' V. •

(Continued from First Page)

hearing announcing a sub*
committee of which he is chair*
man, learned at an executive ses-

sion that Russia got' two ship-
ments of uranium, one of 1,000
pounds, another of 300 pounds
and there were also shipments of
heavy water, a valuable atomic re-

search material.

State Dept. Knew of It

It was the smaller uranium
shipment which the mystery wlt-

‘ ness arranged, this newspaper
learned. After preliminaries had
been completed In Canada, it

was reported, the precious metal
was shipped to Great Falls, Mont.,
fiom where it was transferred to
Fairbanks. Alaska.
From Fairbanks, according to

the report, the uranium was
flown to Russia by a military at-
tache of the Soviet embassy in

,^Vashlngton.
The State department Is under-

ctoo3rtp~have heard of 'the trans-
fi cfidri^bu'l ' clamped 13dwfijDffTlis*'
cgssibn . of.ltTTor securlfy reasbrlg,
possibly also_to prevent^frictlon
wpijo^ ally, Russia*.’ *.

ISome^ttme’Tater the un-Amer-
Ipn activities committee learned
•f the shipments and communi-
cated its knowledge to the I^n-
hattan District, code name for the
then top-secret bomb experiments.
Steps wxre taken to prevent fur-
ther leaks of atomic research ma-
terials.

General Groves' Comment Hiss Denies Membership in TIite' Red Underground
Acme Pboto.

MaJ, Gen. Leslie Groves (ret.).

Wartime head of the atom bomb
project, declared in a statement
last night that he did not ship
any uranium to Russia, and If

any was shipped it was without
his knowledge. He said that as
a retired Army officer he could
not discuss the matter further. He
reiterated his belief, however,
that Russia does not now have an
atom bomb.
The mystery witnpgR it wfl-s_in.

dicated by committee members Is

existed to corroborate muefi^^f
the testImonv~of Elizabeth T.
Bentley and ’l^lttaker Chambers,
admitted former Com'munisti"apd
spy ring couriers whose story has
heelT^enle^^ severarpersonsuh -

pTicated” InTheir statements to
InvesngaXbfs.

‘ —
^

‘ThtrrTejy development followed
a day^h which sensSToh con-

• House committee and^ fecial
} Senate^ invcsHgatlnK‘’"cofh’mlTOc

. delved further Inlb" operalidiTT of
iThcnin

Elizabethjfe^tley, former Communist spy, listens at left as Alger Hiss, former State de-
partnjiMU/ <^fficial, denies that he belonged to a prewar “elite underground” maintained
here by the Commies. The House un-American activities committee also heard Hiss deny
charges made by Whittaker Chambers, one-time Communist.

to leave the Reds. Hiss denied
everything, including even know-
ing Chambers.

6
A charge by Chairman Far*

• guson of the Senate comm it-

tee that the President s loj'alty

prpmffTis SO wfe&k tmetrs^spy
Cbuid be on t^government ra y
r611~?or mbnths^ithout anyone.
iTho^mgLlie^dlb^eh^ as
dangerous by the FBI.

Despite testimony that the State
department had warned Com-
merce at the time Remington w'as
hired that he was under suspicion.
Bernard Gladieus. acting assistant
secretary of Commerce, told the
Senate committee:

'He came to us so highly recom-
mended that our personnel peonle
hesitated even to investigate his
loyalty.**

»

f

riends Is a Communist."

HISS concededlie knew some of
the people named by Chambers,
as members of the alleged Commu-
nist underground. But he said
they were casual acquaintances or
boyhood acquaintances whom he
has not seen frequently In many
years.

Hiss said that as a State de-
partment official he had some con-:

tacts with representatives of for-|

eign governments, some of whom
were Communists. But he stressed
that these contacts were *‘stricUy

official.**

HgsajdJig^bad^CYjerja
hflmbprs imflK iaA? whpn fwn

g^Sgf^ra^ttees wUi not get
any loyaltjMnfbnn^on"* frgpi
SpYWpment agencies concem-
^g any, .of _tjipi£laccuseS pf
dc^ingsjrtththgj an
announcement by^e PresidSt
tharifie whole" Ihqul^^
r^Tiefflng.”

Loyalty Infomiatfon Guarded

who had recommended the sus-‘
pected Red agent or dupe. Avefeli
Harriman, former secretary of
Commerce and now Mr, Truman's
roving ambassador to Marsliall
plan countries; Dr. Edwin G.
Nourse, head of Mr. Trumr.n’s
council of economic advisers, with
which Remington was associni^d

ChflmWfp ]infn__iaA7 whpn
FBI agents ftsk^d him whpthpr
two knew each other.
"T"

'

did^ nolJniow Cham*

tifled.

Hiss left the government in 1947
and is now president of the Car-

ilga ie Endowment for Intema-
TronatFcace. He appeared before
.the committee at his own requtsC
.Muj^t asked _the_witness H

^
he

knew thaOilhambprs testlfiffd im.
der oath that he went to ffiss*

hflU^e ahT*b^ggea"lifir5^
g^year^comrounism . ChSnFers
haffsEId he leffHiss^inTSSST

Chambers be recalled to clear
up,** Stripling said.

Mundt agreed that the two
stories were **diame t r i c a 1 1 :•

opposed.** He commented
both statements come from *‘i^

dividuals whom one normalH
would suppose to be rcllab!:.'

Mundt thanked Hiss for hi
‘Trank and forthright preser."

Utlon.**

Mundt questioned Hiss abet::

his work at the Yalta conferer. •

during the war. He asked whetlu r

the witness had a:iyihir:g to do
with the decision that gitvi

Russia three votes In the Unit* ^

Nations.

*T had nothing to uo with the
decision that those votes »lr
granted,** Hiss said. 'T oppoleu;
I*. »i t ^ .

Mundt asked whether Hiss icK
,

he had had a **XBir and Upparoul ^

hearing.** \liCBruiK. >
*T feel 1 had a fair opporti^nlts

*

Jnd^,** he replied. aw unhpprj ;

(iMiTTIhilii ii ll'lli,
" ‘ ii'ili' I

*-

meet with the conmutTSN
before there was such a pr
play of 'the charges.*’
Mundt pointed out that tl

committee hnd met in open sess!
with the same press, newsreel enu



tioject, drclared In a sUfement
last nlf^ht that riiri nnt. fihlnlast night that he did not ship
iny uianluiii to Russia, and if
any was shipped It was without
his knowledge. He said that as
a retired Army officer he could
not discuss the matter further. He
reiterated his belief, however, Ing Chambers,
that Russia does not now have an

i

atom bomb. h A-£2HiLJ

f
i.jpfl.. oiiii iiii, denies that’ he bclofiKcd to^'rewar ‘‘elite underpround” nia^
by-tic Commies. The Hmusc un-Anieric^Pctivities committee also beard Hiss denv

ires made bv Whittaker ChAmhnpc nrtA-4iTY>A
*^tWrges made by Whittaker Chambers, one-time Coniraunist.
*

•
*

to leave the Rads. Hiss denied .friends is a Communkf: * •Chambers be recalled to clear thueverything, including even know- "Hiss conceded he knew some of I up,” Stripling said

...... '.h.t .h. i,omat Russia does not now have an ^ memherq of iha agreea mat the two
atom bomb. f>

A charge by Chaianaa-Eec» nis? Md/rc?Lnd "diametrically
The mvster\- wU.nei;.*; If. n;ac in .

Ruson of the Senate commit- opposed.” He commented that
dicatid bv r.onimrtt.PP TnAmwV?c that the President’s loyalty both statements come from “in.

whom one normalU^)m one normally
^ to be reliable.”
ed Hiss for his
forthright presen-

<

«>Ciibicy «^ng wnilbaser cnflmhprs Z_ _
w iwmau Uier J wmiuwru xauv> lur XU5

edmilled fturner Cpnimimjsts^ ^SomgJTi.eJaO.eeigMe^ '‘frank and forthright presen-
spy ring ‘LDuheFi’ whwe^ iSs b^the tatlon.”

Despite testlra'ony ihJt the State Sn gov^S“s^me“f Questioned Hiss about
pTlcaTed fc_ their statementrTo department had warned Com- If,. his work at the Yalta conference!

.‘I®
“^® Remington was SiatS wSte wJi Suv ‘^® «® 'Whether-'

,
"raiS Hfew development followed hired that he was imder suspicion, official’’

«« were stncUy
y,g witness had anything to do;

~whicR sensaTion con Bernard Gladieus, acting aasl.stant h«* mM he tia»« «.««, «» ''*^h the decision that gave
• tlfflirau pilfjEnsenssnorarrm: secretary of commerce, told the rh»Hfr. ^ ^® ^ ‘he United
House, commrnee anara'-^ecTal Senate committee: raiWnK f »hefhe, Nations. •

.
‘

,
i.

S!f *'®®o'"- 1 E eS^eT. ”I had nothing to do with the
|06lT6d further Into OOeraTioffT^nf mpnriprt thotl ftnr nopcnnnal .rp -

I rfppr«!rtn that t>inea «r/\foe I

gave

House commmee ahara‘-^ecTal senate comml^^^ - •
*'

.

S!f *'®®o'"- E eS^eT. ”I had nothing to do with the
PPerairoflT of mended that our personnel people "TsaidlTdidMf know Cham. that those votes ,be.

cihdSf
to investigata his "I Wold.bers.*^nHiss testified. ^ Hiss said. *T oppoi^ed

goverM^t In W47 Mundt asked whether Hiss frit

1
A pfeifnvMAMti u fj i .j ’ *u!>5 leifc vQc govemmeiib m I947 Mundt asked whether felf*

*
Remington Backers Bared ' Ain' and.^oiow president of the Car- he had had a ”fair and impartial• Tnpnan.Jhat Jh^irw^ ^ ...

^ negi^X’imdowment ' for Interna- hLrSie”
lair ana imparoj^j

#allhp-.,cpnirnittees will not Gladleus named among those tional Peace.--He^PDeared. before r m i*

necte^^pd^lffp*?^^ at his own request.*' ’todajr,e-'he replied ”I am^^appy^government 8gencies_cqnc^- ^ Mundt asked the witness if^he that I didnVhave .a- chanc^S^ ^government sgene ies^jgQncern-

.
any. .pf .. th'pse.laccused.^f

«Iedings with the epij^^.and^n
announcement by the President
"thaT^the trtidle Ihbulry ls*^a
red' heFrihg.”

Loyalty Tnformation Guarded

2
Testlmcny before the Sen-

• ate romihittp 3biat_cT^
Clifford, legal advl.ser to Pf^.

Mundt asked the witness Khe that I didn’t-have I ‘

c^^r?P knew Ihat chambers tfiijfi£d^n- meet with the comBriltet^

rmHn^^^prnhocc?.?^ path that he went to Him’ before there was such a ph. 4^
house sn(Tl>egged to^^e- play of the charges.”

Noursp h^Porf^^Af
swear cbinmunism. . Cha'ir^ers Mundt pointed out that th^

Truman 5 had said he left Hiss^ih learsT committee had met In open session^
'’Td^rkSS^rthin^ ^Uh the same press, newsreel and L,

. ’'s'ssii^s r.St,.‘rr.M.ss yjsts. „

mciuaea in me stripped file

spy Sttal"
*° investigating Supported by Dnlle.

fnrA«*t^An n-V.MM i-l..— ,1 : - *
. . _

IHiss.

J a!? 4̂ks? Di&cifls^ure that Russia got U. S. Hiss said he joined the State de-
a^mje^rfisegreh. malEIals~^^e partment in September, 1936. at ("

from Rep. McDniil^ the request of Francis P. Sayre, •

^KcilDwelL^dlthat who then was an assistant secre- |

torhev^if?rfl^n^^ ^^O-DZ^ken^ by_^ ,his_coinm^e ^ry in charge of reciprocal trade. |

«ho sh^wej^he ..shipments^ wiere ar- He left on Jan. 16, 1947, he said, [

TA^nT^ ranged by “Russian agents' khi^’n ^ accept his present job as presi- i

tornpv nsnrral riorV-L^a VtTa* “A— .Iji5_c0nunitice ».i**wec U1 icwi^ruwu Wttue.
showed the shiomen ts_ wprp ar- He left on Jan. 16, 1947, he said,

TA^nT^ ranged by “Russian agents' khow’n ^ accept his present job as presi- I

aha^ackribWledgcd. a’nd ot^rs dent of the Carnegie Endowment
jCom^rce department records..

«TiflI2r4.(f...established thehis^ves International Peace. In re-
J

3
Announcement by Mundt In high positions in gbvernraeTit.” sponsc to question.^, he said that •

• that a Ru.<;Kinn mv Tin., McDflweir'sard h’ls fact.r ramp John Foster DuUes had urged him }

.1 WPS V.I m.i ^
, -

.
-t* . 1. ... .. . • »-

*ji . t * "W .

V* that a Russian spy ring
still operates Inside the United hO®. *!some of themost resppnSble ^ ^^® Dulles is Gov. t

States government. President of.the United Slates^^r- Thomas E. Dewey’s foreign policy
j.

Truman declared this ring exists i^^.pecret hearings his subcommit- oxpert and is chairman of the •

had urged him '

Dulles is Gov. ^

Truman declared this ring exists ^-Pocret hearings his subcommit- expert and is chairman of the •

only in Mundt s mind, and ^® becn_ carrying joaJoxJhe board of the Carnegie group.
I

Mundt countered with a charge P%stiteyer.al_mpnths, Concerning Hiss* denial of )

the President is trjuig to block a r’, . .
Chambers* testimony that he {

the investigation by depriving
Commie Infiltration visited the State department of- !

the committee of Jnlormation. McDowell said his irmnn hoc ^ home. Committee
}

4 Rankin
(D) of Mississippi, and

Busbey (R) of Illinois that 2®ii^rtraent,.deepjn..the Trea^ ..j suggest that Mr ^

Henry Wallace be rriipd fnr on «ieea-inJheJ^:ar jprpduction.bo^^^ ^

suggest mat Mr.
^

explanation of how Agriculture cieepJn.the..O.S.S.” TIL -r..*?
'

and Commerce became flooded subcommittee chairman as- I

with Red agents or emissaries be was “amazed” at what \u i i

while he headed those depart-
ments.

5
Announcement by Mundt

• that there appears to be

serted he was “amazed” at whatf V''’ i i / ?': ^p> :-V-- .
•^‘••7

his probe had uncovered, adding f
** '

‘

that “I feel the American people {
• • '

r .

- •*•.'.'

should know that although we’ve fcaii /:7 ;>—
won the war w'e are rapidly losing -y ^

.

' y

,1 -i

* -•

f, r •

^ V;

W"'«*

grounds for a perjury charge McDowell’s charge was followedK
• agatet someone” as a result of by Hiss* formal denial under oath
Testimony by Chambers and of accusations against him by ^
AlgeTcfflss in which each direct- Chambers, who testified two days
ly ccntradlcted the other. Cham- ago that he broke with the Com-
bew termed Hiss a Communist munlst party in 1937 after serving ^
and member of the spy ring, as courier for Ite Washington un- *

and told of pleading with Hiss derground.
^ After hearing Hiss’ denials—

Which ^mcluded a sworn decla- ^
^ ^

inunist and had never even seen—acting Chairman ?

.y— “There is a prima facie case of _— perjury against somebody.” "
Mundt said the committee would

decide what to do about it in
closed session later.

Hiss called the charges “com-
plete fabrications.” I’hin-lipped
and grim. Hiss said **so far as I am
aware I have never laid eyes on!
him (Chambers).” Bitingly, he
added, “I should like to have the
opportunity to do so.”

*T am not and nejw have been
a member of "Ihe Communist
pw5y,-^:HissrsaiaC“2^
nev^liavi.jgdhered to the ^nets

of t^C^mmunlsf party.

amjibtlaDd never, hav^ 'en
a member of any CommV»' It
orgau^alibh. Ihave
lowedJftSlCdfmh
riicftrtly Ar ^



/^•*

\jurrie ,an
*

‘/’wV
‘ C

attersbn

prevented Ouster

m)/ Tolson .

Mr. E. A. Tamm_

,/Glavin, \

ISaval liilclligriicc

I'love niockfii by .

While House Aide,

He TcHs Senalors

By Mary Sparpo

Potf }

^an Jgregorv^^ilvermas-

T'
accused '^ a So-

espionage ring ^he^c,;

ore yesterday ihal a wliite
j

ouse aide_£iid g niernbcr^ol

r;]UiIlc:;_U1j]neL

infidsoliai nar.Umc,fiovsrn-

'

"nJLiPjL iiicL
naval intejli-j

once tried to have him

'isle.d.

Sullivan lo Ask

Truman If He

Can Release

Remington Data

By Marshall Andrewi
' ^p«f Keperier

Navy Secretary Sullivan

Miss Gandy-
rective' of last^March.^13

J\avy secretary ouii^va»
reveal anything which would dU-j

said yesterday he woul(i ask ejose iheir soun
—i.

“
• s i. m irtf/vrmo- -nr ii'oDardize n;

iSdiu Tcovti^.»j — sources of Infoiinatloi^

: President Truman if in^orma- V jeopardize national security,

'lion in secret. Navrfiles’on j
Admiral. Questioned

.

be reveale

Wjniam W^cmington could

a Senate Inves-

tigation Subcommittee'

Previously he and three rear ad*

\\ The officers were Rear \Admirifi

I
Thomas B. Inglis, chief of navalj

i hc V’hite Hou;e aide who inte r-

ned 0

iTrHlih

Jm behjir_lK saici wa s|

“urric,

^'^sBOclttfd Press I’hoto

NATHAN "SILVERMASTER
“A Diahf^fical Conspiracy** *

mirals had refused to answer 11

committee’s questions about tl1

cause of Remingtons removal

a reserve officer. The subcommi-

lee is investigating the efficiency of

checks in Government'iYrhlin^i.urnc^^c^ Committee last nigm etilovalty

'll- Silyei:m?s[cr_^ ^ .subpena on lUilei.^Tol^ _ ^ Moinv pxpc-
j __ i thp lob Red agent here lor quFs-

;

Later Lawrence V..IiL.

—

lume. lip .19 ^^^^’iiiQinng
—

^

utive sc

intelligence. Charles C. Hartman,
j

assistant chief of * personnel, and,

J

George L. Russell, judge advoca^

I general. .

‘

*' Remingloni who was com mis*

•sioned in the Naval Reserve in No*

vember, 1944, was honorably dis-

charged April 16. 1947, after he

had been requested lo resign. He

held a series of important posts

in Government agencies from 1942t

until la.st June 28 when he was;,

placed on leave of absence from;

Department after;

‘rsdn, N^ ho tm

^:ing him lo MilD-p^rkiris^en ing_SUlc._B£EaXtm£-’tJ!.ra^^ Comm.ss.on, told Jthe committee;

n r’^T^TTp r was 'to 3cny charges by Whilta^i ^mploves had been fiied_as_^-i
J'iLarii^wJ) 1C. ^ I^

I

r

h

am be rs“. “VTl nie
‘m a g u icinc~_igij‘;

\pyaT
l.*i**?® I nt H fvt c 'lor. that hr was a memher of the i,€,..w
Chairman Karl Mur.(Jl ^R..

_ T>
' the Commerce

secretary of the^^yalty lie- named as one of several Fcd-

Civi l Service officials who were in coromuni*.

Ui^irman Kari^uuMn 'n., PaHv undersr
:h I ^TTT-rHnriT^ riclter was Communist _J an

^ed jul-i isir An ^W^~5?irenn~' '.^Ijifflcr-'Tsecreiary ol ^Ute (.core
*' «T 01 .. .. _. *• ^4 Ki«- Mi'ace />n

Many Others Quit
unclcrground.

cveta iy of

t“lT7atnTici^'’wT< nn indica^n

iflcrsotrjtnc'v *nf Thl^iZS?''

f3cOJf-.997.^’

,

" y rote the \ccommendai.ion

Currie h??
y', *Wundt f aid

Annihrr 98 —

h

ad—re

3nO,r- yone 'gignldM^rThil^
i Unner- T Secretary ol Sia ^ c («coice C. ^ ii-.f>ir rpninnal h

~~P^ed flarshall said al. his pres.s t..., -.fi, .Jh^iir.Vr.ripr investua

ndicalion |ncc yesterday he knew of no rca-;
u.. 4 U« i.'TiT He exolainei

^ See REDS. Page 3. C

ration with Russian agents.
*

Inglis and Hartman explained to

he committee that the language of'

Navy letter advising Remington

jitliat if he submillcd his resigna-j

lion ••promptly” he would be per-j

' milled to resign ' honorably wasi

irporep r
j
••jtrl routine.” Inglis then ad-|

rps«; confer- to rf S IOO ^' hnnrds .Aii t under questioning that his

.
*/ had n*»i* whil e under investisa-i *u« Naw had a secret

Column 2,

»
'

t
> a \

branch of the Navy had a secret;

tidh Tjy the F^i- He
ffie on Ihe former officer but posi-

that some of the 438 no doubt haojj^y^ly refused to talk about it.

left for other reasons.

Mcloy was unable to
*rm very sorry,” h> said, *‘bui

undl Says Mlsslnc

Mundt also announced

»y:

yeste

d

The file .oncemi^g the cm-

* ploymenf of Sihermaster al

\ Bureau oE Economic \Varfare

not In the NaUor.al A
lere all htf'*. nf BEW employ

e supposed to have been

vestigators were iu.structed to

id cut who was responsible foi

e disappcaitince of the file.
‘

yyatson B. Miller of the Imm l-

r grMion Senjee ha? now prony

r
c(

the commit loi^te T. v ^

piers, /n,v;il ^1191^1 foreign-bgr i

tiGi ihe..so>iti .V nd
caunlry.. .u.iui Jjs.it

? ny aliasf . JLmJL’ idj n er
.

— - say howjjj
under instructions to answej

-many of these 574 former employes.; questions pertaining lo thi

were members of the Communist loyally investiga-i

i Party* or of Communist-front or-
'

jganizations
Uion of any Navy personneV*
‘ Inglis said he had been given

Sullivan’s promise to do ^'halj, instructions orally at l.p. m.

he could to pry information from;
y^j^lcrday bv Admiral Russell, who

the Navy’s intelligence file on

iVarfare
,

i / +- / / / i
rchives. :/ y f// , ]

-
mployes = ^ ,;Avr-.rp
'n sent, l

Remington came after committee

members had hammered at Him

ffymat ion. ... j* fc,..., — r»— — •—
'

‘wer?’BoTn*d by a^presidenlial di-j i.j ^gked. Admiral Russell, he;

explained. ”if it was possible to

give my name, rank and position in

yesterday by Admiral Russell, w'ho

had got them from Sullivan.;

Pre.ssed by Chairman Ferguson IR.,

1 Mich.) lo say whether be inter-'

and the three admirals for mfcrej these instructions to si-

than an hour without cracldng' jt discharge of an of-,

their refusal to talk about thisiln-j ^PPP involved disloyalty or com-s
. . All four said Iheji Inglis hedged.

WASHINGTON POST

P&S^ ^ ^ ^
0

p.ohcjDA.,isa(iiiJ*,e‘ Borrslein. Cig.. S/V. \ /
/ 1 •

•

AUiSU

Navy.” '’Those.” said Fergu-;

n wryly, ”arc well known to. the
j

mmiltec.” • '
. »

Inglis did concede that the se(

t Intelligence file on Remingtod*

'See REMINGTONr Page 3, Col.

V-.'* -W. A

E
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r
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Siniivaii to Ask Truman About Navy Files
nEr>ll:\f»TO\—From P. l’ Advisers 35 an economist but Iransi-'i Ferguson then returned to the— .,. ,. - -— fcrrcd to the Commerce Depart- attack with a “hypothetical case.**

'Aould ' expUin, add to or detract ment last March 15. . . How was it. he asked, that a maA
from” Information in the person- ‘ Since it placed him under civil * investigation Jn .1945

net file turned over to the com- Meloy said, this appoint-; hold £oiir j^s and ^jot be

-mlUee. H* refused, though to »av
conditional, just gs if

suspended until Tune 28,. 1948r ^
.

,

. . , /«. u j
Remington had been hired for thei Meloy explained that during the

whftnrr his intelligence staff had first time. The FBI began an in-; war “thousands” of people were'
made, an investigation of Reming- vestigation in May. Meloy saidJMred with no investigation be-
foh. sud on June 18 sent Its report on •

cause of the rapid expansion of

Sullivan W.S asked by William L'?*
Investigations; Government agencies.

r, n u r i 4 «u •
of the Civil Service Com-' Even if it had been possible to

r. nozeis, chief counsel to the|n,issjon aenti*>*ve an investigation in 1045,'' he
committee, if he didn t thnik sup- to the Commerce Department, Me-^edded, “there was no coordination,
plying the committee with a file .

lov testified, and Remington wasino unity. One agency could make
fliowing that Remington was dis-j working day would au Investigation and no other agen-

cl.ai sod for nonactivlly as a re- !
he WuW be sue- jcy know anything about i^ -

^ ...
;

pended beginning June 28. That situation, he explained, waa
serve oflir.-r and then withholding

j

Because Remington was not yeti cured by the President s loyalty
a filp which showed something else

|

finally employed, Meloy explained,! program, which established region-
*‘teiid,« to mislead the committee?” charged but was 8ent:al loyalty boards and the ceotral

“I agree.” Sullivan said. .

.
interrogatory which he was! loyalty review board and provided

The Navy Secretary was then to answer under oath in! for exchange of information. ,

a.«lccd by Senator Ives (R., N. Y.)j uavs. Being at that lime in Ver-| He hastened to add, though. thix
if the fads in the case shouldn't be

' ®3 id Meloy, Remingionj the loyalty program w*as “just nw
niadc public for the sake of Rem-j*'^^ .

granted an ' ex- 1 beginning to function.” ... f
ingion himself. There were other . August 6 for his reply] The subcommittee will resunit
factors Invoivecih Sullivan said.

j

® tnterrogatory. i jta hearings today at 10 a. m.
“But.” he added, “I can't __

^
'

them.” - .1

Resume of Case

Melov gave the committee a

I

esume of Remington's case since

e was Biigerprinted and filed a
ersonrf history under terms of
Ir. Truman’s lo.valty order last

all. Remington. Meloy said, waJ.
then with the Council of Economic

-

I

t



SiWerwasler Tcslifiw That CuM&und Pal9rson PreveM
—I’rom Page I

•
I

***' •'
• A !

wilh Miss Elizabeth *R7 ^Bc nileyjcopimunism and with the OGPU ithe Farm Security;Admlnistratjon.'t>«

.

former self-confessed courier for (tbp^^ussian Secret Police) comes} Agrlgnltiirg Department. He hadjjrj.’

5“on io suspect Hts«*^f subversive jibe Communist underground. Sil- not only frpjn

! jvermaster declined to say whether !axr to grind

persons without anvi

jact vlllc'.
. . . lor not he knew her. study of Communist activities and! get a higher jwa

• SiK’fii m;i<^<rr foM the commitleej *ij
j.gfygg answer the question personal ities7 but from persons' The commission hna^J^^nosed Itsfm)

Ifhat Currie me In
f,. Ion the ground that any answer I who are themselves in the Commu-ibooks for the lime on the whole ;B. :

•nrw*
self-incriminat- nist movement or members of^e^iR.^»> with the atatement ' that IiIj'^*

‘

iKcUrf . rLtr Silverma.st.r. intoned. Commumat <S^ 'had been dete^lned “/ur^er

ichargins Pilvermastcr wilh being a*
Photostatin* Story Repealed

concerning\ilvermasler
”

. vesligation was necessary.".^ .

‘

.

lave made
been on loan to BEW and sour

iNava! InlelHgence had wrillent
. «•!/

•BEW what he termed -an insu't-!

!liig letter ... a smear letter";
Silverma.ster- intoned

^charging Piivermastcr with being a Fbotostaling Story Repeated

jCommunirf. Miss Bentley had previously

Silvcrmaslfir refused to say 'sworn, and yesterday repeated, I **As in all such cases.Mivcrmasier rerusea lo 5ay;sworn, ana yesieroay repeaiea,; —
y

-- -"t - .. . . 4 aira»«*i ika,* Ivn
I whether or not he is or ever had

|

that Silv^rmaster had a secret .'mi
Ibecn A member of the Communist lo.stating outfit in his former home

'

J

.gT rr*I
we have- ^ood 'basis

! Party “on f he ground that any an- here at* 5.51.*^ 30ih st. nw.. and tne7p|.i,.ih^t^for proceeding With the .investiga- t

-wer I may make lo this miestion that she received secret documents Silvermaster is in fact a Comipu-
^

..
'i

.'wer I may make lo this question I Uiat she received «prrpi Hnriimpnu Sdyermaster is jn fact a Cognpu-
**

^

.
. '-y-

•

may tend lo be scIf-!ncriminating.“lpholostated there which she in turn »;sT and a
^
ŵorker for the Comniu - Nevertheless the persistent CSC i

He swore under oath he had never handed lo Russian agents in New • reviewer .suggested that* at the

may tend lo be scIf-!ncriminating.“|Pholoslated there which she in turn

He swore under oath he had never handed lo Russian agents in New
been a spy or an agent of a foreign

j

York and lo Earl Browder. • now-
power. •! deposed Communist Party chief.

Kvl_dpnre_ Jn treduced ^e.stcnjgy
^

Again and again the commitleej
shov ed that reporlyfrom the Fgd- pressed Silvermaster for answers!

Included in the Civil SwiKeMe‘v,rv least—U they couldn't get i'L
read by Russe ll were the Bred—they should be,sli^^nl^ laslc the Department or Agriculture L,,
"He is Tisipi^lhe flies of the'io look at the flle. - ~ ® v

’M
t

^ 13.1 Jn lel !i gence had
tvinced Civil Service Review
Ircrs^ rFTa l :~'!;T]CrIn3 a.U

«n'v a Communist but “mo

j No. matter how . the question
}^*,was phrased, Silvermaster *iuck i« one of the really impor-jii,,

•’"|to his answer that any reply
j

1 J p*jj. * Jl^hl operatives in the undercover'!

V'might tend to incriminate him. 'Lu piilmA^* ftnhcArtinif in
Party in- the * Unitedj^j

s.__. - A _ the Fillmore subsection in SanU:,^,^, o

an s£.cpi -qC J he. ..-.L^I-lFrancisco. Cif.. Thirteenth
ac^ pn:T:;Ta.^ ^

sentative F. Edward Hebert (D..
— ;came from haU a dozen localities ini

gjf,J
*1. in »n.«.nr m>nv n..«iinn. Another scction ot the QiV'l. •.,
ay 22. llH2. an official of the

Civil Service Commission, after answer many
-gpQ|.^

I

jvWtnglh repnri.-: of the several an executive session of ,he „„,y
Investigation', recommended o" May 2 .j because his, • Tuj,.jg.„ij, ^^val DUtrict''"»t'’ on Ihe C

• eii. .V. ..w I... J. ........J 4t...lr:ico u/ac hofnrA a cfratiH 'iiiri/* sei ;

*iir Rimicciiwi * a * **'
• i.x

Increases ‘. •

.|{)u

did Silvermaster re« ilf*

Department of Agri-;Du.. '....afta. v., a.,-..
kpfftr* a ovAnA *be ThirteeiiUi Nsvai uisfnci:"‘«^V «« A/epanmeni oi Agri-;w

Stlwi master hr dropped from the
y *

i.^

' ^
'"ifilesshow 'original name. N2^..;culiare payroll but he received sev- N

rZ ? ...:. lberneister. member of Communist eml pay increases a, well. h,

Civil Service Pre.sidcnl Harry* B.j in & prcoarei

Mitchell said yc.5lrrday the com-jl'cjxaxLiaJ
mission Itself nex^r decided to. ma.^ter said:

si alament, w h ich
ommitlee. SiTver-

•h ' ^ *«"****• 'o- '
•f _ ^ .

—
I

"i Party In Seattle. Wash.. completely^Jwo years after the Civil Sen ire n^hj

Underground In 1920.” Analyst spoke of him as “an ipi-'scii
St uru f us... uir .u iMv ^ ;#inderground In 1920.” r^nalyst spoke of him as “an im.isci l

iiave SlIirrma'Ier'dToon^' It wasi "^•Neilhpr^e FBI nor Ihr acco*'**'”? I<» theiportant operative of the CommU-lMi]
v„k service flle. listed Harry D. nflit Party." Silvermaster lranl>»•j close casr." he declared. iVork grand jury have taken anv ac-rh;.’!:

B II ..
'

linn ' 3 -.ai :VM—mn~. l lliA.ini. ‘tT« .
-^hde 8s » reference in bis Civil ferred from Agncullure

.
(o ilil^i'

^eilon H nods Conference
^ ">d ^a nm^T^SVM’s I

Service flle. Silvermaster said Trea.sury Department •, On FebruJf'.l^
A-Two years alter the unsuccess-

iTm '*x>th Mr. and Mrs. 'While were ary 1.1945, he was promoted to
fill allcmpt to oust him. i frimds of his. . position oayine S8000 a vear witfrT^V

• ^ kCivil Service file, listed Harry D.jnikt Party.” Silvermaster Iranli^'p}

Miph ** • reference in hi.s Civil [ferred from Agriculture
.
to

^—
.> Silvermasier »aidiTrca.sury Department. On Fcbru-^'ll.l

master revealed. Hari*y . Dexter

r

j. and. 1 am
friends of his. .

p<j.sitJon paying $8000 a year with^oj;

rr^TT'^wL kvJ Miss BenfleyMystified that Mr. the Procurement Division.7
" iu_ rharff-^e ’ maHp arainQi hv miw x>enucy irauneu iii«i i»»i. * »wui ^ • mui

While, forme;- As-Jislant Secretary lanj Mrs. Silvermaster had hidden Then he went to . the Depart- rff^

Browder from "Vlgalanles" ment of Commerce in the Sur- l|

(ihg official of this Gfivernmcnt several days during the San plus Property Office, and after that. fo<
ook- him alone to the Brcttonl*'®"- Silverma.sler said that "As aays ourin* rnt: u
took mn AJong to me sreuon

know” Ihe arand iurv u! Francisco general strike in the on November 5, 1946, to W’ar As-,sa
Wood.* nmneiaiy eonfcrence in ‘ «.. . i^rly 30s. FBI and CSC reports sets where his salary was glO.flOoIco
Old of unofficial capacity as an

,
• «>

• .. al.<o blared Silverma.sler as a per annum. Shortly before he lefiisaun III uiiuuititfi oa «ii ... - .
'

• . . «Ica
‘lntcrprrfrr.“ I

far as you know then It Is:^^p

White s name has Ihreadedi”®?;*/^*®^.^^

through these hearings repeated-i That is right, sir, replied SiU

Ily. Two wdt nesses have declared

that he was close to the Com- •Silverma.ster Agree* ^
nil hi Ft circle within the Govern- 'And th® mere fact that

aJ .so Placed Silverma.ster as_
friend and a ssociat e of Han
Bridge.s. Coast left-wir

Uadcr; 5»arrt*Darcy.

admitted Communi.»t:*VauI
son and Leej-PfessmalT

s sets where his salary was $10,00olcoi

a per annum. Shortly before he lefijsai'

y War Assets he was reduced In iter

g grade with a pay cut of $2000 a;du.

1 . year. Because of that, he resigned.. be*

Now» he describes himself as self-jwh

employed, building houses in Har-‘a c

nVent and helpful In U. U was aljhave not been indicted as of this
Brelton Woods that this Nation'Sjtime doe.s not indicate vou are in-

*his bosi vey Cedars, N. J.

financial reiations lo the postwar. nocent of the charges made by Miss
world w ere arranged. •

/
j

Bentley—is tl

. , Silvermaster at first oniitled the, Hebert.
^Bi eiton Wn^'d.^ Conference from

j

**Yes, Sir,

the employment, record he gave.swered.
the .committee, he said, “because; Earlier Sil

Benlle.v—is that correct?” pressed

Silvermaster

the .committee, he said, because, Earlier Silveimasler had indi-

ct wa« )»nl able to carry out thc'ealed he expected hi* case would
• task that I wa? supposed to have reach the courts when he said he
done there.'

in Farm ^ecurlty Administration. He s^d he did admit knowins;s>i

was C. ^^aldwin, now campaign Winiamvn|lman^_fnrm<>r .Govern* |1 ai<

manager for Henry Wallace's Pro-\nient employe, who has lived with|p*i

gressive Party. He said he bad him since ^937.JJ[yman was named m*

known Baldwin a long time.
I

_»i: ; ^

Russell said the committee also

can prove that when the 1942 in-|

vesligation of Silvermaster was!
in progress. Civil Service rommu- '

'

nicated with Lauchlin Currie, and;-

\ . “Whsl was the task you were.^^ny further statement* when any
would “reserve the right to make ,

^4^4 4 - ^.1 Cume recommended Silvermas- *

t<ljpposed to have done?** a.sked,nIlcgations she tMis? Bentley) has I, , , . ,*
• Chief Investigator Robert £. made against me are taken up In .. e’

^
.

^* *11
•RAlysi of|f

Slrhillng. ihK court*." l‘*’*
^ivil Sen-ice Commigsion

j

} “I went there upon, the invila- Silvermaster said In his slated [fr *'‘ Y**®® recoinmended.j
4if'u' Rt_ fj 4..kAA* 4 . ... that Silvermaster be declAt«d !

the courts.**

} “I went there upon, the lnvila-1 Silvermaster said In his slated jfV
’‘'•^oenneui, recoinmenciea

illo4 of Mr. Harry D,)^hite. whojment. which he gave under oath!;.. -u,
aeclared

•V. >lh?l lime vn* thV AwisUntjon the record, thsl “the charge* L’"*"*’*’'* .
•"** ***

the Civil Sersice Commission.
R. E.‘ Greenfield, recommended

aVL 4 • * 4/

.. >rv^-vr"* i*

At Mhal time
hite. whojment. which he gave under oath|f.^^\.

declared A
emr— •. "fliaholtral cou.spirarv.*

*'

lie s.ii • hr h.t‘1 an atlark of: fTtHatglng upon *t1i at unde r^

n.<;»iina Jiml Oavrd only two da.vs. idii cct" cxahTTnation. ho saldTTfiat
Laior Rrpn <rn( Alive John Me- jin 1942 the FBI stAitrd cominTtoj

DnwTll «.-!.( d: jpis house ancTTnter fewing Juhil
**Wtrt thne no official inter-

j ’TliTlvfifnriRlng'Te^n" as
ureters there at Bretlon Woods?"jsnme the character of a twiSDU'acx
“There r'obably were,” he re-; against me almost to the nol^of

ilooking like a possible frame-up
“Werr you an official Inlerpre-jfo, all I know.” he"saf(T.

^
er?*’ dent.iiidcd McDowell.
“No, I M AS not an official inter- queried Mundt

nrcicr, Silvermaster said. “j- don't l( now by whom, f don't
•IllM... Rt.. Rin-l 4 . J - -

I

•— -— -

II Mill

onMnupri and

irctcr, Silvermaster said. “j- don't fc now by whom, f don't
Whj* would Mr. White decide, j^y that.” ^IvermasIwTrcpTieT.

lo have .*omc prison in cxces* ofi THiiTWilSan^Tipd TiiirTf he
* 1..^ S- ^ m f--A- f

'

1 I . — ^
the ordinary number of inter-j „,eant a coS^^iraTTETTHT^^li
preters?*’ queried McDowell.

As I understood it at the time,; *^Of course not,** the stighlly
Ihe Treasury did nnl have an in-.

b

uilt. Ifiay-Haifefl nt5h"rcpTre7f
f A** ** oi I ^ > pi iB *
lerprcter.** said Sllverma-ster.

| "subsequent
He added lhal the official in-; r^ni’4"'Rn««?i

terprefer was provided by the.

former FBI agent.

stand lo

Stale Departmenl. [Silvermaster In wh ich in 1942 a
*'They decided to take me HOire^w otecer~re7ghgd these fQn

BrcUon Woods’ Silvermaster said,
l efuslon*!

'not only berau.ie of my k«owl-|^^'J^7^;il
edge of Russian but also because, mon^ninldng'^SBxemAsfeF^iih
of my knowledge of economic mat-';

ter*. 1 am an eeonomlsl.'* ^

Confronted In the hearing room

w
'Y^
•^

irM;:

<
•'-5'

»

4i^
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Si^kaisUnt to former sec-
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•o...-.'sA "it ™i.iit
»; ^SStersS ?.»“•« "« “If;!

w.“ll!:'"E
•. ’.“ M,. sii...^toii..ti»if ;“r,.‘‘

“
1.ii"t w

.

wBsn .
cgu

j ^ national com-.points to me
^ ,, impor- ugf of person* Whittaker,

nnestlon;^,*;;;;Van.al;larg^^ in ihe

‘’\*er?"’''
- ; V,^io "propagandist

of

. v‘ • .• *. , : M” ^/.'4 ’ .*y

i^SSn.rtTnoTde"p;,sed on or-;

munist Party n ^J^gj, Jacques

cSi' w! ‘jsi-

N/GoIos. control com-;

ibead of the centrM ^hir;''’^’i,.. T^Keenth Navai «c^re payroll but he

»Ste ^ommuninPart^^^^^^^
H lury lnia,„ ,hnw "’•ig^'/nfi^n^munis^o^^^^^^^ ^'’'^Jer'Nor-:completely^- • ^im a*

-• IheNev '

.,.,1, s^vice fi'^- bvil fcrred .Irom^^ncuuu
VOniS’-i r,

'

, irom.d in mor
,, the po^r^nt ^^Verald;«

3,t!y“' '«!'!!' ” '
"'';trvtti»">»!»' ““l''”‘;“rMs'hrw”i rrei”"'"* “J^KSl»*i"«'- ."‘r^-MSli

< u1c^Il3&' is ^ J l^^hitc \vcrcUr> la 1

'vine $8000 a Ves^v?^^

ot *his.
,

' ^
Mr.ll3^ weM DePO'^fe^T Yo!k*’^y

"»”' *'‘8ht

ovMUgaied;' Bentlay hidden ^hen he went

.

th
the .Sur-

;
W New V PattersonI

'

l*."VBrowirr Trom '**
"•t„*"curSe“

“"aturson

, <1 his ques-
I" several days durma « thelon Wovemher ^J , $10.0001 confidence ^ Silvermas-

d Ibal ••AS ;‘;i„,,sro general s^Ue ‘"J^.Le.s where hj* « wa / t,i„ only once

r .hed * ^*^har^e\ •»
.,sed Hehertr-'-fP-;- vear. Because of tha J^e

r
» tf.Uhen 9*"?* involving a man'

• replied Sil-r!^;vsIm»T>M^ he describes himself as ^ ^
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^master. He,
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.,e you are m-lwas C. WaUace'* Pro-i")'"'

„sde by Miss
,
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, „tr pressed
,
gressive Party « I-- -,•, m'- I
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known eommittee also'i^ ’ ,&HBBwW^WwSEBd
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'Can prove that
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Ass4>clatPd Prei* ?hoto

KLIZABETH -T. BENTLEY,
admitted former Communist

agent, smiles as she takes the

wHtess stand before the House

Cniimittee on Un-American Ac-

tive ies to repeat accusations

pAinst Nathan Silvermaslcr

Associated Freas Photo

DISCUSSES TESTIMONY—Secretary of the Navy John L. Sulli-

van (right) discusses with William F. Rogers (left), commit-

tee counsel, his refusal to tell a Senate subcommittee yesterday

why William Remington was asked to resign his Naval Reserve

commission. Rear Admiral George L. Russell, Navy judge an-

vocate general, who also refused to produce the Navy’s file hn

Remington, is in center I

- "r-r-yy



Justice Department Says It Spent Half t^JIlipii

Trying to Prove Bentley & Chambers Charges,

In describing: the woi

HigbJustice-Dfii
vesiigation fa iled t

n^e_ca "^ejno.i'iJiiifflLdi

TTheir cojnments were

fficials_ said today a three-year, haIf-million*doIlar in-

evidence toTustify prosecution of the Communist espio-

nlst underground ‘

fessed ex-Communi‘<t

''elite.'* Left to rkh
Relations Board off it

who played an linpo*

I^eeTPressnian, form
g:encral counsel, and
Wallace’s rrogresslv

TTheir coinments were in re-
'

sponse_^tlni ques^
has^.LJustlce Pepartm§JiU>^
d 0 Iji gL ^ Uie_accusationj.
voiced by ex-Comniunists Eliza-

betIi“T. }^e^ley'”and^

CTj^ni l^ej sT Both told thl^r

8 toi'lei to til e ^F

B

z before
they test! f atyTll hearings.

Justice. JPcpa.Vjmgnt authorities

laid enc6ynt<ifid.,lwb-XlJ^^
lihT^Q^Lln th ejr^inyesligaiion

:

irT^alXrace,.oi Hnrnmpntfi- uhiflh

Miss FentlRy_cl^m5_y^
ofer 3o.Ii^".pyXoyitrDEnenl olliciais

lornra/ismisslon to Moscow.

ofe congressionaLcommittegs.

*• * UAai U iC .ou

_ P-u!lty—to ^hxsAl
confess.

down

i

wiiess.

REASONABLE DOUBT
Tlieso sources emphasized that

•hlle the suspicion of guilt is

iiung in the case of several of the

accused, there
,
Is ‘‘reasonable

doubV* l'er*ir(ting others.*'
* ‘

11. _\V a.S-Le*! VJ "d list Ice Depart-

’ inent files on some y^hOpe

MjUtiyit ,

nieihHers _orjlTKc3^oiu-

muuLit . UJLt.d e;’ ?|‘‘

>

und, were sent to

yf depart iueiij[_jy»’ad?^ long ago. AvOy
% no Bcrioh was lalTeiiTs somefliTITg
* jqjsyifc J]l‘pn>t i »ieoi RiTUipHTTea

canT^nswer.
Thev hinted, tho, that possibly

GoveThmenl Tdllcr^™r^g7^J.

\vh I'ri_jn ii s s
i

“ \C

H

s an ally of'Tne

United Stales* Had someinihg^ 00

rni]i
Meanwhile. Nathan Gregory Sll-

vcriuDster, former Board of Koo-

noinlc Warfare, official,* will ap-

pear before the House Un-Ameri-

can Activities rommUtee today to

answer Miss Bentley’s charges

that he headed the Communist
ring for which she worked.

The Ju st icc Department stUl Is

searchin^Jprjlocument a ry evidence

to eorroboraleT^Tss BeniieV sIo^T^^

ByJjIBcials conceded that it ap-

pears to be a hopeless lasK.
^

~

STILL A CHANCE
A top Justice Department official

New Haven, Conn,, and told per
sto^.
"7t was found that there was cor-

roboration of her story as to where
she had been at specific times. But
never was there any evidence of a
documentary nature available.

She was asked to try to get

back Into active courier service.

She did but her activities never
led to anything tangible. She told

investigators the Russian agents
did not give her anything Imporf
tant to dn.

Eveiy known device w’as used to
get evidence, but little was uncov-
ered. Nevertheless, a decision was
made in April, 194t by Attorney
General Tom Clark to place the
facts before a grand Jury in New
York.

200 WITNESSES ‘

.

Nearly 200 witnesses were^ pa-
raded before tiie grand Jury, Infcludv
ing’most of those Miss Bentley-^C?
cused.

It was hoped that some of these
would confess and implicate others,
but this hope was never realized-
Finally, the Justice Department
succeeded in gettin gindictments
against 12 top Communists includ-
ing Party Chairman William Z.
Foster, on changes of conspiring to
overthrow the Government by force
and violence. ’The New York Grand
Jury has not yet been disbanded.

On the other side of the Capitol,

the Senate Investigating Committee
will continue to question William
W. Remington, suspended Com-
merce Department official, named
by Miss Bentley as one of her chief
sources.
Mr. Silvermaster also has pub-

licly denied Miss Bentley’s story.

undecided on future procedure In

following up the testimony of Mr.
Chambers, now a senior editor of

Time Magazine. Mr. Chambers yes-
‘

terday described the Communist

.

"underground” in Washington
fore the war.
He said this^. underground In-

cluded such former Government of-

ficials as Alger Hiss of the State

Department, who helped draft the

United Nations charter; his brother,

Donald, also of the State Depart-

ment; Nathan Witt, secretary of the

National Labor Relations Board;

Lee Pressman, general counsel lor

the Works Progress Administration

and later for the CIO; John Abt,

WPA lawyer; Henry Collins of the

Agriculture Department; Victor
Perlo of the War Production Board,

land Charles Kramer, former counsel

ifor congressional committees.'^^
[have leR Government service, j:'

c :

^ - -

r,
’ * i

.»: 04 ; . -V '
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.. >
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*
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But according to a transcript of a
secret committee session last May,

ting indictments, provided investiga-

Coircan turn uj

secret committee session last May,
he refused to affirm or deny that

he knevs' several people she named.
His refusal was based on the con-

stitutional grounds that such testi-

mony might be self-incriminating.

WOULD BE HELPLESS
House Committee members said

they would be helpless to press him
for direct answ^ers should he stand

upon those grounds at. today's hear-
ecwl nnst wlt>



Itemingion Called
Soapboxer in ^34
William \R emington, fus*

pended Commerce Department
official named by Elizabeth
Bentley as one of those who
supplied information which was
given to Russia, was charac-
terized as a future “Union

) Square soapboxer*' by his class-
mates at Ridgewood High
School, Ridgewood, N. J„ in

. 1934, according to the Paterson
News.
The newspaper said this was

uncovered in a school yearbook
ior 1934, in which Remington
also was described as an active
brator whose aspiration was “to
Die a genius of the first water

—

Unrecognized.

I
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Now Really May ,
':

Be 'Wllch Hunts'
y

By .iOHN CBAJ^IER \

The Remington-Bentley spy expose is threatening to force tfte

Federal employe loyalty progi*am into a new phase in which it

may become, in reality, the witch hunt its critics have ftliorr#wi^-A

to be.

9 fe 4:30

^ i^b

Up until now, the program has

^en handled with a high degree of

decency and fairness.

But If the special Senate Com-
mlUy which is investigating the

Rempgton case has its way, Fed-

eral pgendes will be forced to sus-

pendlimmedialely any employe who
becomes the subject of a full-dress

FBI loyally investigation.

• For Example, the committee is

1akl?if» Uie position that Commerce
L)epj:t1m''nt should have suspended

WIilian: Remington the moment It

?eamcd he was being investigated.

HAD NO WAY TO KNOW
The Department, how’ever, had no

way of knowing whether ^le

charges against Mr. Reming>)n
were serious as they turned out To
be, or very minor. :

FBI crmducts a full-dress investi-

gation whenever its preliminary in-

vestigation of an employe turns up
•*derogatoiy information” of any
sort. And even Iho this "derogatop^
Infoimation” may appear income-
quential, FBI Investigates regai d-

]ess.

In the Remington case, Coi n-

meit^ w^as advised in May that Fm
had launched a full-dress Investiga-

'

lion.

FBI GETS NEEDLE
Because of the Importance of his

Job, the Department repeatedly
**n€^led'* the FBI to complete Us
Invesllgaiion, and submit a report

It was six weeks, however, be-

fore FBI did report, and when It

did, Commerce waited only six days
before suspending Mr. Remington.

,

Ihc commiUee, however, insists

that Commerce should have acted
[

even befoie It received the FBI re-

hoi’ wo
Urf?

ilORT 1 OU

oiild that work in prac-

llORT I'OUND LOYAL ,1

All told, the FBI has condurtid I

luiidiess Investigations on abont
120 Commerce Department em-
ployes. Presumely, the great ma-
jority are Innocent of any disloyalty.

That, at least. Is the pattern of the
majority of the full-dress investiga-

tions so far made by the FBI.
Yet If the committee had Us way,

each of these 120 employes would
have been suspended—each would
have hao a permanent black mark
plat?d..dn his^-rscords^thc moment
he iseht under investl^atioiLj^
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Pare 3.

mic srientlsls who
ded durinr loyalty

cleared and
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. Mr. ToUon
E. A. Tamm

2 Foniier Federal

Aide? Subpenaed;

Budenz Partially
• I

Corroborates Bentley
'

i

/!

By .M^iy Sp^rgo
Pntt Ferortf^

Two former Governmenti

^niPl?i'§lv5£?!i5§4 of heading
V art ime spy rings in W^sh»

|

^ faco congressjon-i

3l_, gucslioning thi s week^ it}

1^/^t night.

The Ho; ISP Commi ttee on _uf-
Ameriran AAmeriran Ao^yHi*'* .g^^bopnaedi

fi. '^cgQi v*Sil\ermaster formtrl

pommerre empfove and Viplor?

Crrlo. former \VTB ofRcial
^^

to

!

testify Ihi? Mpck.
'

FTicfi ^a.s cba» gcd hy Ml.^s El i^a-
’

AMrartivp clf-heth y. HpnUc}
_

confe 'cd former riii^.^ian .spy, wi th

fc^lnz tli^ Kc^ri of a~Coimnunist.-

e^piopapf rinr of GoverntnenC
V or^ers.^ht^t edified that thc^ in-*

(hrm^fQiTL Hitn )-rla\ rd to Tic f ^ ^.s

pa*:sc^ on ti_nos^ian sccrci ace nt.^

a n? to Ea r !_Proud c r. now drmTscd

Cjgjpjndnist Pari<^
j

SIKermastcr Born In Jlussia I

Silvcrma:-irr. slie said, ran a;

secret plioloslatic .studio in the’

basement of his former home here;

at 5515 30th st. n\v.. to copy docu-.

n-ents filched from Government.

fiies
’

SHverm^' lcr s Civil Sendee file

•tm’vs that as far back as 1944 he;

• li.cled as a p!ob.‘'blc a;:cnt of;

the NKVD—Ruspian Secret Po-‘

ijce—in the official annals of 'his*

Ctovernmenl. He is Russian born.;

The file Hirlhe.r show's that he

was mainlainrd Jin hi* job with the

fid of Lauchlir. '.miie. former ad-

ministiativ# ac t^unt to Prc.sident

Pon.^soveP

.

The House I n- \:t»*riran .Ariiv.

Comnv'irr. I* is iTportrd.

lus at'o t.tir.nnrtl the f.irt that.

• Cabinet officer al^o gave cuar-

antSes of Siivrrma«;i<*r*s loyalty.

l^uxorfous Bra»*h Home

I
At his hisiinoifs b^arh hom*» n

nllUonair''s’ ro"v ft Long Bear

rark. Pa.. :=ilvrrmas1er ha.s stead-'

iQ denied to newspaper reporters.

that he ever had been a member

of the Communist Party. .

Under oath before the commit-!

tee in executive session, be refused!

to answer the question on his pos-

* sible Communist membership on^

the ground it would tend lb in-

criminate him.
j

Living with .Sil'ermastcri atj

present is William Ludwla *\JH'

man, named by Miss Bentley as^

official pholographer for Silver-^

ma.ster's espionage ring. {’

Repre.sentative Karl "Mundt tR..:

S. D.). acting chairman of the Un-^

American Activities Committee.;

tau) yesterday all those mentionedj

by Miss Benlly will eventually re-;

ccive subpenas. He said, however.

j

that those, who felt themsrlve.«;

wrongly, charged could gain a*

prompt bearing by writing thc^

committee and asking permission!

to testify.

IPartial ceiTohoraiinn of Miss

Bjlntley's amazing story of hole-in-;

tie-comer intrigue and spying in,

wkrtime Washington came yester-j

cAy from Louis F. Budenz. former!

managing editor of the Daily.

Worker. Communist newspaper,

and former member of the na-^

tional committee of the Commu-j
Hist Parly. Budenz quit the partyj

in 1945 and rejoined the Romani

Catholic Church. •

Testimony of Budenz

Budenz yesterday told the Sen-
'

‘ate Investigating Subcommittee.]

! which is looking into one pha^ of

this question, that Jacqlv-etfolos,

the same agent for whofii Miss

Bentley worked, had first tried lo|

ft him to head up activities among
overnment workers for lhe.se

me tw«o ring«. f
clK
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' New Yoi^;feser^d for top party Uom to witnesses ‘ Wm much InformaUon on aU Important
big-wigs Russian agents, throi cJi the chair, to felroduce Communists, What is needed,^ he

(I see in Washington, Budenr said, Budenze said the Russian agenU, evidence and call witnesses in his declared. Is for a correlation of aU
» Ullman. most of them secret police, were own defense, and obtain rephrasing the known facts by this Govern-
Budenz said that Golos was espe- really bossing the show. of any question he considers unfair, ment.

lafly interested in learning about Sitting near Miss Bentley in the Ferguson has several Umes He said that he personally knew
: e work of United States mllilafiy hearing room was William W. plained the comiqittee is attempt- of three spy rings and he was sure
"'ents abroad. .UlJman was em^ ''Remington, Commerce Depart- ing only to get information on how there must be many more.
yyed by the Air Forces. meat employe, who has held many efficiently the President’s loyalty The numbers of Communists In
Vurther corfirmation of portloris resjjonsible Government positions Is functioning and not aUempting the Government, Budenr told the

f Miss Benlipy’s story appears to and *was named by Miss Bentley to try the loyalty of any govern- committee, was not nearly so Im-
e on the today. af a Communist Party member ment employe. portant What counted he said, is

The House group has summoned who gave her secret information. ^ ^ ^ j strategic spots into which many
Vhittaker Chambers, associate edt- Remington Poses W’Ulingly

"artF Movement Outlined have wormed themselves so they
or of Time Magazine, to testify, ^ ^ Budenz gave the Senate group a can get information for Russia.

;
^

nd in some deUils his story is ex- Remington has denied t h e general review of the Communist „ ,
' * /

ected to bear out hen. cha^^ He was to tesUfjr again Party movement and how It ope- Redmofit Telli '

hambers Quit Party Senate in- rated in his testimony yesterday, n

^

In the 1930* Chambers was a ‘T. Communist Party is a fifth
—

IsI^mpoTIitntflguri in' the Com- Ifr? ^ ^ t.
^ column of Soviet Russia." he said. One of the former Government

hprff
***• committee put him on “committed to destruction by vio- officials from whom Eliaabeth T.

'cnt last night Chambers said he “v;. _ .
lence of the American Republic.” Russian

»!{ n;? After the hea^g photographers He likened its organizaUon to spy. called a Communist last week,

a'Tecame.'convinced “lt_»aijn OJSIC'* around to take pictures of that of a tree with the under- said yesterday he was fighUng as a

viT and a threat to'tte entire^’**®
Bentley. Voluntarily Rem- ground movement as its roots, the sergeant with the United States

menTclvlIIJation?’ *>'* accuser and legal functioning party as the Marines during most of the period

He said fufnTer that he had smiling, posed with her. trunk, and tlie front movements she described.

tep..ln.tpuch with the Fill since
Remington will again be given as the branches. Bernard S. Redmont. formerly

940.'
* * ~ ^ an opportuhlty to testify in bis in order to cut down the eilec-* u®"’® In the press section!

' CHambzers said Uiat Victor Per- "lefense today before the tiveness of this party, he declared, Office of Inter-American
|

e, the second named as a spymas- Senate group. "the brand of outlaw must be put Affairs and now on the staff of the i

St by Miss Bentley, was well Cliairman Homer Ferguson (R., upon It.” Without endorsing a United States News, ‘said that a

nown to him. Mich.) has been promised
,
an specific bill, he said the party def- young woman had interviewed him

He said he also knew Charles answer today as to whether or not initely should be outlawed and he "three or four times about our

j-amer, born «Kravl(sky, former President Truman will permit the added that such action would not "®'y» hroadcasU and programs”
mploye of a Senate Subcommittee Commerce Department to release drive it underground since 75 per ***out six years ago while he was
II Education and Labor. Remington’s employment record to cent of It is underground anyway. **** Federal post.

»t
*

1
,* »'’/-K*’*u**’."***^. Employment Record Refused

Testifies on Dennli J>ali?M<>n and that she did artlcleg
Much of Chambers* testimony, Budenz told the committee that and research for PM and other

•hlch win first be reviewed In w =“««"« secretary of the publicaUons," Mr. Redmont said
aecuUve session, is expected *« ^ ll ‘ Co^ a sUtement "We discussed
9 concerned will. Uie early ®s- New York, at one time had only material that waa available;
ibllshment of the Ogpu—Russian

f |
®*‘®’’8® “H Communist acUvlUes and given to hundreds of other!

ecret police outfit which pre-
nntil h® receives White House per-

Washington. i reporters and agencies, and that!
^'KyD.

cawvpr tn a lotfisr fn iTs»r<m
Said Budeoz, wss slsolcould hav6 been gotten by listen-

i

Chambers said he did not know during the war in trying to ing to the radio any day of the
liss Bentley. He was out of the out about activities of the week. 1 never handled any otheff
.ommumst Parly and in hiding in ®®®® Strategic Services. kted of material, and would not
-onneclicul long before the time '*®*®|* ^® The main Job of the big lumber-^ r —— ... I

lisa Bentley was ordered to Wash-
^ ^ to*^loyal»>‘ rep’oirts of Gov

secretary of the Communist! h ive divulged any secret materil

• Sent emoteves
Party in this connection, Budenz den If I had. I suppose this a?-

rr M ™hrftSnts' irder was issued
^ Co“- *«<> B®"t-

*"*‘?r* »ft.r ® ‘he OSS. ley. but as she herself says, she

19 . V • nr Herbert oVrnnrtnn Vfnmi;
^ crossea in connection "During most of tbe time Miss;

Id cted 12 top Communist leaders 0.\^ndon, «toraic with OSS. Budenz declared. Den- Johnson-BenUey says she was'

» . Iw . ^ Tf Stand^ds
^ him off his territory, working in an espionage ring, l!

?V 't®'" T \ fulircteS bv the^^^^^
Senators asked the former was a sergeant In the United States I

rnment by force and violence. Communist Party official how Marine Corps. I fought overseas!
udenz Identifies Woman

secrete,
®* *“ “‘®“*® many Communists had held Gov- in the Pacific and was wounded in!

Chamber., te Uie third former House investigators neverthe
®ro™®®‘ l®h® ft* hi* knowledge, action in defense of my country.

|

bmmunist to give testimony dur- less will ask Silvprma,tpr «n Total May Be in Thousands my home and my family. I fought

;

ig *®ss a 'ro®®k before con- the extent of his acqualntaL with Counting minor ones, Budenz I Jh®. P«-®c‘Pl®» ®f democracy i

ress onal committees on the con- condon. it was reported. said, the number he knew about
'^h|ch ttis Nation represents and

j

mnurplriv McMahon Mentioned hundreds. If secretaries
*hich I cherish, and I am ready,

lunlst Parly. " eniionea defend them once again, if ever.
McMahon htentiJned ‘®‘» hundreds. U se7ret;;e "Tf '/o"***’ Ilunlst Party. wcmipnea defend them once again, if ever

Budenz yesterday made a public The Senate group has not proportion Budenz declared it
comes ... I am not nowi

ppeal on Capitol Hill for other asked for any loyalty report on conceivable that the numherc never have been a Communist^
isillusioned Communists to come Remington but only for the em- uad had Government senHre asTeveryonc who knows me will
uru^ard now an dhelp their Gov- ployraent record. atfesf
rnment unravel the Soviet Union s Remington volunteered the In- He said there vac nn neid i r
py network In the United States, formation last Saturday that one hvsteria The Federal nur *

^

The short, sliglitly balding of those who recommended him f^atio? hfSS a®«dvtas'
ormer managing editor of the ^or a highly secret job with the .

* * ' y|o3S|

laily Worker rose from the witness Atomic Energy Commission is
' “ * —

' •• p=r!
hair before Senate investigators Arthur MacMahon, a member of •

esterday to Identify Miss Bentley the President’s Loyally Board,
a “a former courier for espionage He said McMahon was thoi^
turposes’* of the Communist Party.' ou^ly familiar with the acUvi- 1

Golos introduced her to him as, mother-in-law, Eliza- ,

la said, right outside Communist betK^^os, whom he described'as ’

y y yj
^•rty headquarters in New York, a "member of the Communist / / / ^ ^
relli 6f Mcetlnti . ^ Party. MacMahon, he declared, o Y

£

.5rL*'cr

thoroughly trustworthy** and veryl^^®*^
Communist literature. ' p i h-t, - t^jl. l , ;

n

, iU , i-n j, , \ i

^

pxperienced underground agent. Have Counsel

I
Budenz said he had about 30

j

Sawyer said he was Instructed
Meetings with Miss Bentley—In-! by the White House to refer the
troduced as Helen Johns—at a,'request of the Senate group for
llttlo tavern near Communist; information on Remington’s am-
Party headquarters. His Instruc-lployment record to President Tru-
tions were, he said, never to rec-'man for decision on whether the
Dgnlze her elsewhere although he! committee could have it.

met her face to face many Umes The Senate committee has given
on the hush-hush ninth floor of Remington the right to be reprt- « • .#

Oommunist Party hadquarten inlsented hy counsel to submit queo* *

iW, H

*’



Benllcr-W
,,bct7THdling that old ttory tor.

salT^lis* Bentley "nas

J years.

!| Miss
jSalurda^

ley told Ihc commltUiC

'ihat SiWermastcr. asl

:KllO>Vlllll 44
Sihrr»i»Hslrr Was

t

Su«;|»rciril : May Have

Goi Joli Through

Cahinct Member

/

turned the basement of home,

‘then at 5515 30th st. nw.. into aj

photographic studio to copy docu-

ments filched from Government,

files for transmission to Russian;

^ agents.

li She herself received documents

liand photostat.s there, she

!| which she turned over to Russian,

jj
agents in New York,

h Surprised at Red Question

, |l Silvermasler said he would IcU

There was evidence in offi-j his story ‘‘when the proper time

dal Government files as already been

hack 1^44 In corroborate
[ given one opportunity to tell his

j Cn 4 iQirie of the story to a congressional

the charge made public
^

He

Urday tiiat a Government called before an Un-Amencan,

'•/

A*
. ^

\ ;"^Tol8on /.

I / ^ Mr. E. A, Tamm_

/
/V/r

/

Ily Mar) Spargo

Fo:t FfP'trter

« I

ploye was a “probable agent’!

of "the NKVD—the Russian;

Activities subcommittee in execu-.

tWe session May 25. 1948.

ui uit 1 ^ 11.
« '— ;i Part of the transcript of that

secret police, The Washington^ session, with Chief investigator
* .... 1 e C4*.lnlin0 rlnine thC QUCS'

I PUIILV, 1 lie session.
,

Post learned exclusively lastj|noben E.^strip^^^

night. I stripling: Are you a member of

In !c’=’imom hr fore the House:<it|r Communist Party?

Cemmin- on Vn-American Ac-:i Silvenn^ster: 1 beg your pardo^
'^1

L . 1- 1 * StriolinE' Are vou a member <b

lililics S...i!in!ay. Miss Elizabeth I
^ Communist Party?

”

tI BenMcv. sr If-ionfcsscd former .'I't gjjyp,.^35, reft
[
BenMcy. *;rM-tonicssca Jormur,.-i * reluse lo an-,

lis.'^p aeenl. described N. Greg- ^^is question, sir, on llr

ri3ll.^i ma.Mer, formcT-TTm- .j-
^

,l
o . , .

merce D"|>:»r^rr.r:’i employe, as .

head of a sp> Hog among Govern-’

mcnl eniplavcs and also a "prob-*

able “ NK\ n agenf. - '•

In the ’ oluminous Civil Sorvicei-

files coneftninj; SiH'ermaster there

if an invest ie^'toi’s report men-,

itlcninu *‘prohable* NK.VD con-..

! n eel ion.

Left Servur |>rpnU>

This report was made at least a'

• vear be^ote IMif? Bentlej w’enl lo.

^ihe Federal Bureau of Invesliej-j

•lion with inlormalion about her^

.aclivilies on behalf of Rus*iian^

ager.ts, and did not originate wilhi

her.
I

; Ue.^pite thi?^ and other informa-

,lion of a seiiou*' character com-!

Spiled t> the Ftderal Bureau of In-.

K-estigatiens SiWermaster was re-j

‘laincri in hi? Government job and!

even given transfers to diftercnl,

agencies. He left the Governmenl|

service or’y recently. ;

.Now under inquiry i? a w^ell-j

r'.ilhon!;c?lcd report that a war-

time Caoinel ofi»<*cr stood guar*!,

anty for Silvermastcrs loyally

,whcn lhc".e 'va> ar. at lorn pi lo ouslj

:hlm for iryalty reasons.

Civil Service fi!r.s contain the in-;

formation llial one highly placed,

lofficial who helped Silvermaster
j

retain hi! Government statu? was!

iLauciili*’ ' Cui ric. former admini.s-|

firalive assistant to the late Prcjy-;

iftrnt Roosevelt. I

^ Tlie Russian-born SiWcrmasle r.l

vacationing at Barnegat Bay, nc irj

jiach Haven, N. J.. ycstcrdit'.i

timed Mis? Bentley’s charges!

Tprepostcrou^.'* 1

p>
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NATHAN SILVERMASTER
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SPIES—From Page 1

liiglited ii^py Testimony
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Silvei inaster Long a Suspect
;
3iounds stated previously. (These the House of Representatives, Is

' were *T refuse to answer the ques* now employed by the Progressive

'.ion on the ground, that I might
lU Presidential

‘incriminate myself.
) candidate. i>r Washington

! stripling—Do you know Victor Records show that Pcrlo was Formmr home of Nathan Silvermaatmr at 5S1S 30th «#. j

ipprto? (named by Miss Bentley as born May 15, 1912, in New York! doecrihed hy Elizabeth T, BentUy az having **ba9ement hideo

llh^head of another spy ring herd. City of Russian-born parents. The Silvermazter home waa eold about a year ago
iilverma.stcr I refuse to answer graduated from Columbia « j *u • u* t

-i:Jfe question on the same grounds. University with an M A. Perlo en-
ground they might incnm-

lovesliB.-.it,r Louis RusseU then ,„ed Government service in 1933. **.*“• •_ . . . , ^
look over I he qiieslioning ^rst empioved by NRA. “he transcript of hw closed ses-

3iked about others ndw named as ’,, „„,,,
®‘“" testimony shows the commit-

psrt of the espionage setup.
19^7 P-^^„ emnlnv^

‘*’® •***" “ *** Harold!

Rus.se!!- Do you know TS^Vd
<*®eeased son of Ella Reeve

'
sia^dofl? From (VtihTr 1M7 iintii^i^^em'

*^‘°t*>ei i Bloor of the Communist
Silveimaster— I refuse to answer ,^n ^ p’’,®® ''^"e is supposed to have

this question, sir, on toe same the^BrooriLs insMiu^
^ ^ established the first Communist

grounds. >V Fror^ leoferiblr to79 until
•"»“"« ^Utes

•ngtou?
- - -- Pylo was em- Kramer answered: -^hat it t

l^lvermasler-I refuse to answer Sovem^- if m'S’ P“‘
•his question on the same grounds,

Novembe. 15. 1940, j^e grand jury, and I made the

igton^o&v

et, aw.,

fdcoL/*

Russell: Joseph bregg? Same Profe$$or Taught "rthV^^UundsShat'HSuSllverniaster; I refuse to answ'cr ' ® on the grounds that this might be

the question in the same grounds. Mundt a$ Miss Bentley self-incriminating.”

Russell* RosJvGrepg? . .
Then he was asked:

SilvemiaslerO refu.'e to answer. '5 ®" P"' "Are you now or have you m er

Rus«ell' JonbiAbl"
American Activities has fre- been a member of the Communist

StWermasterTrefu’'* to answer, fluently expressed grave concern Party of the United SUtes?”
,;r \ about the effect of having Com- "The same answer on the sfme

Russell- CharlejNKramer? munist - minded professors on grounds to that quesUon,” Kraiier

Silverm«l..r- I r^i.« to answer College faculties. The committee replied.

answer then, 1 make the answer
now that I must decline to answer
on the grounds that this might be
seif-incriminating.”

Then he was asked: -

“Are you now or have you tt'cr

been a member of the Communist

Russell* Charfe8>Kramer?
* Sllvermaster: I reiuse to answer,
•Ir V
Russell: Edward J.^itzgerald?

1 SUvermaslcr: 1 refuse to answer
Jihe question. \y
1 Eussell: Louis^^ranston?
I lilyermaster: 1 refuse to answer
thii Question on the s&me grounds,

[
flusiMI—Dflvld Ivan l^eeler?

; .% Silver^Ester—I refuse to answer
j

it'H the Same ^unds.

got a classic—If Piizaling^exain-

pie Saturday. \
Miss Elizabeth TNBentley, self-

confessed Russian ^ent, swore;
.that her Columbia University

;

professor. Dr. James P. Menden-
hall, was one of those who re-

1

cniited her Into (he Communist
J

Party.

A little later Representative
|

iarl Mundl (R., S. Dak.), a com-
mittee member and cq.author of.

Sr \ ^ V- .1^ ^ *.

J' f
' • •
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.
Silvcrir.a4pr^I infuse to answer ine^niHniTUfiii oi com.

tills qtii? 7tinn on the aame grounds,]*”®’^*
From November 15, 1940,

*:ir.

Kussellt Joseph feregg?

Silverniaster: I refuse to answer
^he question dn the same grounds.

AcBussell; Ros^^regg?
Sllvcrmasl<T;A refuse to answer.
Russell: JohtC^bl?
Slivemi aster: ^refuse to answer,

;sir.

Russell: Charles^i^amcr?
• Silvermasler: I tetuse to answer,
• sir. V

Russell. Kdward J.^FitzgeraId?

Silvermaster: 1 rHu^lrio answer
Jthe question. V

Bussell: Louis^^ranston?
1 Jlvermasler: I refuse to answer

|thi
:
Question bn the same grounds,

- i lussell—David Ivan^^eeler? •

,
V Sllyennasler— 1 refuse to answer

tofi the same grouhds., r*‘ v'- .

I
Ru .sell—Harry Dpirter^hlte?
Silvrrm aster— I refuse t^nsw'er

Same^^Jessor Taught

Mundt as Miss Bentley

The House Committee on Un*
American Activities has fre*

quently expressed grave concern
about the effect of having Com*
munist • minded professors on
college faculties. The committee
got a classic—If puzxling^exam*'
pic Saturday. y I

Miss Elizabeth T^entiey, self-

confessed Russian ^ent, swore I

that her Columbia University
|

professor, Dr. James P. Menden-

1

hall, was one of those who re-

1

cruited her Into the Communist!

(|r» ';lion that was put to me before
the grand jury, and I made the
ai'vver then, I make tjtfbnswer
non* that I must decline^^nswer
on the grounds that this might be
self-incriminaling.**

Then he was asked:
“Arc you now or have you w^er

been a member of the Commupist
Party of the United States?”

}
“The same answer on the sJme

grounds to that question,” Krater
replied.

Party.

A. little later Representative
•..£arl Mundt (R., S. Dak.), a com-
mittee member and ro-author of

the Mundi-Ni»n Communist
control bill, spoke up and dis->n the same grounds

|lfj«:scll— Merriest j elperin? ^ closed that he, loo, had studiednil/i I 'fllJiperin :
' — ...... ..w,

Silverniaster—f have to refuse !
Columbia under the same Pro-

> answer on the same grounds. <
fewor Mendenhall.

Silvermasler wag next asked a
ISeries of questions about other
Governme'if employes concerning
.whose sfniiafJons the committee
has considerable evidence. Hel
likewise declined to answer these

^

;
questions on the grounds he might
hicrimlnate htmself
This part of the transcript has

’i*jt yet been made public since
these employe.^ wore not part of
Mjss Bentley’s organieation and do
!ot figure In her testimony.
Evidence concerning these will

I’oe made public at a later date.

I

vommitlee sources said.

Among the.=e is a former official

>f the State Department, whose
jjMiune was rumored about Wash-
ngton frequently In . connection

’**ith the nrand jury inquiry in

New York. This official was not
l;:r.own to Miss Bentley or a part

I the paiticular spy rings about
[Which she losJjfied.

!
. The Civil Service file concerning

i

Silvermaster is one of the heaviest
ever accunvJlaled, committee
'Hurces said.

Silvermaster was cncc employed
In the CaliKwnia State Relief Ad-
ministration. In August. 1935, he
• as brought to Washington to

work in the resettlement Adminis-
,

ti atioh.

: In 1937 he left the Resettlement
> .\dmlnlstralit.rt to work for the

;
United Stains Maritime Labor
li zard. In 19.’?8 he returned to

. KViielUement .-Administration, then
!*nrt of the Farm Security Admin-
t*i*‘-atlon. where hr headed the'

' ^or Division.
In 1943 he transferred to IhelBentley, Bernar

> uSce of Surplus Property of the
!.-.urcmeMt Division, and from

icrc he to the Commerce
department OfTice of Surplus
'’loperty and thence, by virtue of
• ‘..•organization, to the ^constnic-
> ion Finance Corporation.

Finally, by other administrative
iianges, he was employed under

•he War Assets Administration.
Committee officials regard Vic-
r Perlo, onetime WPB and later

treasury employe, named by Miss

until February 17, 1943. Perlo was
employed by the Advisory Council
of National Defense of OPA.
From February 17, 1943, until

May 1, 1945. Perlo was employed
by the War Production Board.
From May 1, 1945. until December
14, 1945. Perlo was employed by
the Civil Production Administra-
tion. Beginning December 14,
i945, Perlo was employed by the
Treasury Department. Office of
Monetary Research, the agency
headed by Harry Dexter White,
mentioned as being a source of
information for the Silvermaster
ring.

Periods ring. Miss Bentley testi-
fied, was originally supervised by
John Abt, left-wing labor lawyer
who was one of the key figures
at the Progressive Party conven-
tion.

Another person prominently
moving around on the platform
at the Philadelphia convention for

Charles Kramer.

:

\®**i^Kravilsky, one-time profes-
ffiember of a Senate

on education andsubcommittee
llabor.

Kramer Is now doing labor re-
search under contract to the Wal-
lace pa* ly.

^

Harr.v Magdoff. another men-
tioned a'* a member of a ring by
Miss Bentley, is now employed by
the New Council of American
Business In New York City, which
is supporting M^llace.
One figure mentioned by Miss

XRertmont, is now
employed as a^^wspaper corre-
spondent He Is a foreign corre-
mondent for the United States
News and World Rrr>ort. She said
he never had and thus never
oassed on any secret Information
vhen he was with the Office of

r-'^rdinator of Inter-American
Affairs.

Kramer, who was questioned be-
fore the grand jury in New York,
and also before the committee in
closed session on Julv 2. 1948. de-

U.ntlcy as heading still another ‘.^^Aned to answer many questions
as 9 figure of nearly if



Loyalty Program on the ^oti
The surprise which Rem

li n5 Lc essed to soecrat

su6cpmmittec oven his AbiiityJx3.1and Gqx-
cmment jobs while under investigation by

the Federal Bureau of Investigation ""is

shared by^g lot of other citizen s. He is

correct in feeling that—as his testimony

put U—it was “unfair to the Commerce
Department, unfair to me and unfair to

the United States Government for a per-

son about whom there were questions as

to loyalty to hold such a job.” The job

he referred to is that of chairman of the

Commence Department’s Export License

Committee, a group which, he said, had
acce.ss to highly secret . data, including

some atomic information.

It may well be tha t the several invesli- •

gitioni nbw_bcing conducted^y- cong^^s-
j

^ mittec^. the FBI and a spe^^i al
]

Frdcrai _crand jury _ in New York ill

r -’onera te Mr. Remington com pljteJy_ of

tlie grave _^^ges made against, him ,bv

Mi55_|:i iza beth T<VBentlgy. the .splf-stylpd

fcpTTci Communist, .head of a -Russian

spy r in ? . The fact, remains , howe y.e r ,

th a

t

while stili under inquiry hy ihp FRl th/-

c»and jury and the Civil Service Co i7)mis-

5 ion tills civil _^rvant..jLCQpidmg.-.tQ-J3 is

own statements, experienced, no difficulty

In bbtalhlhg one “sensiTIveV job ^aTtcr

a hbl her. Ke was^even TecommendedTor
a ppoi nIm cn t to the 3taff_gL-lhe_. A^pin^c
Energy Commission—a position which he
said he declined because he realized he
would be put in an “uncomfortable” posi-

tion. It was not until the appointment of

a new Secretary of Commerce, it seems,

that any serious question was raised by
hi.s superiors as to his continued employ-
ment in a confidential capacity. Secretary

S>' \er. upon learning of the various

pmding investigations into Mr. Remlng-
tm’s alleged associations wdth Communist^
spi s. placed him on indefinite leave.

i \

Mr. Rosen.

The Remington case clearly puts the

Government’s loyalty program on the spot

Inder that program, as laid down in ani

executive order, it is the announced policjf

the Government to bar from positions

of trust in “sensitive” agencies any em-

plove whose loyalty may be subject to

suspicion. The agencies arc authorized to

suspend or dismiss any employe, pending

investigation of his reliability or loyalty.

AdsQuate provisions for hearings on appeal

are made. Yet Mr. Remington testified

that he had no trouble -In transferring

from one confidential post to another In

the face of FBI and Civil Service inquiries

into Miss Bentley’s accusations.

This situation Is possible because the

loyalty program leaves to the discretion oj

i
individual department and agency heads

Ithe question of suspension or dismissal of

'an employe. The FBI merely reporU to

Mr. Tracy_

Mr. Egan

Mr. Gurnea.

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tammi
Mr. Neaae /T /r.

.

Miss Glpky^ :(\j

%
%an ^ » ^

Ithe administrator a finding of the facu.j

without recommendation. There is author-^Mj

ity. however, for the Civil Service Loyalty ^

Review Board to check on Individual cases,

if it sees fit. Either this authority was not

useef in' the Remington case or the board

was not impressed with what it learned,
j

Whatever the reason for Mr. Remington’s .

remarkable staying powers while under ‘

investigation, the public Is entitled to a

satisfactory explanation. The Govern-

ment’s loyalty procedures can be written

^off as a flop if It develops that employes

I’ho^c Integrity has been seriously ques-

pned can continue to have -access tq

1 jghly secret data—and to - be rccom

riended for more important work.

/
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155 -toform at Ion of inucn in

:i to the Soviets, one mote,
le was brought Into the grim y

‘

:ma hearing. That was Ma y

kins Price, now a Walla e

V official In North Carolli#,

ilifled by Miss Bentley as a

imunlsl who helped vigor-

y In the espionage activities

I during the war.

s Ransacked

ne said Miss Price, then sec-|

ry to columnist Walter Lipp-|

ih, ransacked his files and
=cd . on Infonnation he had
'Jt Amerlcan-Britlsh relations.

he While House agent wentj
lamed but Miss Bentley elec-

It'll the crowded hearing by re-

ling that he sent word to her

1943 lhat the United States

*fbout to break the Russian

lelayed this information to

Russians,’* she said. ‘They
•d which code. Tliey were
^ excited about it."

you mean." asked Sen.

guson of Michigan, committee
irman, "that a man who
ked for the White House con-

ed this vital information in

e of war to your agent and
relayed it to the Russians?
you try to get back to the

Ite House and find out which
e?" ^

f a Party Member

tarrUd^\fWinn

is there were^sTl iftiflSy

ihopping bag or ai

carry them," she!'

ea, Miss Bentley said, she tried

failed. Was this White House
1 a Communist party member?

Ko," she said. "We were very

iled about it. We couldn’t fig*

out what his motives were.”

he chief Job of the White
ise agent, she said, wels to put
Commie agents in strategic

In government departments,
helped put "quite a few" of

tn w'here they were w'anted by
Soviets, she said, "but I under-
tid he Is no longer with the
emment."
ilie witness, calm and poised,

ited how' aft^r she went to the
j

going to the New Haven
:.^e to throw other Red

who might be watching her

;

he G-men asked her to rejoin!

^sfUonage ling and work with!
an. Just like the movies, she,
I.

rhe key figure In a vast probe
the Soviet ring by a special

w York giand juiy. the FBI.

: Senate committee and thei

i is3 Un-American activities com-|

Itee. Miss Bentley was care-

fly kept fiom disclosing the

ic list of names of her agents.

She told the committee she hadj
•ect conlrvct some 0

''nts in government depa t-

»nts, and through these w’i h

E
iO other spies she did not me ‘t

son ally. Once every two w^eel^

c would come down from her

'W York headquarters to pick
» her load of secret papers.

X had to U5(

knitting ba(

•aid. .

Committee Counsel William

Rogers asked If she did not ac-

quire even more information than
]

toat.

"Yes," she said, "the vflume
gi it so great we had to micnfilm

•Ti eim I carried the mi^ofUml

b ick to New York."

The "political" infonnation

went to party headquarters in

New York, she said, while the

"military" data, which became top

priority in 1941, went directly to

Moscow. She told her agents she

!
w’as collecting the information for

I Earl Browder.
1 So secret was the operation of

the ring that on one occasion

Miss Bentley said she had two

agents in one office, neither of

whom was aware of the activities

of the other. To one she was

known as "Helen’* and to the

other, whom she met separately,

she was "Joan."
The Treasunr dep^tment.^f-

,

fered tTIe'finilEInicki^
becSJsOEeifiJsas
of ^^ajrtmenJaXm
she could get a lmost anylhing^^cmt

of^i^e£sUiVT*T:K^Na^^
w ere^'ugliesTT'*

"

W

p gnT'a ihih trickle of Infgr-

mation from thej^.ayyout alway s

througlusome_bthe£. depai!tni^t

she_said. "We never got W^thing
out of the FBI."
HeTigenTlft the Air Force was

fV-

a youngster who worked as a ci

vUian in the Treasury, was drafted

and worked his way up through

the ranks to a commission.

"He was a captain when I knew
him," she said. "I think he was

pifcmoted to major eventually.’

Jsed as "cover" for the network

s first World Tourist, Inc., and

l^ter, after Golos was indic^d^in
1940 the U. S. Servlce'^artltTimp-

Tlmes-Herald Staff Photo

Named as Commie Agent at Hearing

William Remington, director of the Commerce depart,

ment export program staff since last March, is picture

as ^ denied that he is or was a Communist.
,

pin, cippp,. toUpple. S ,’Sf
freight ^nd passenger traffic with

Russia. Miss Bentley was vice

president, her earnings running

from a starting salary of $250 a
! :

$800 a month in 1946.

"What departments were your

agents In, where did they work?"

Ferguson asked.

"I received Information irom

the Army, particularly from the

Air Corps, the Treasury, the State

department, OSS, OWI, the WPB

;

and the war manpower commis-
j

slon," she replied instantly. :

Her first contact with Wash-

ington agents began in July, 1941.

‘‘Golos told me to see what
could be done to get Communists

,

transferred from inactive depart

ments to more strategic positions,

she said.

Miss Bentley said she went to

great lengths to keep her agents

from knowing each other.

Synthetic Rubber Secret

"You knew these were acts of

disloyalty," Ferguson asked.

"I didn’t think
swered.
"Did you ever get

documents, marked
"Yes. I did,"

, ^
One of the secrets given her by

‘^emingston. she said, was a copy

'fe

> .

TIMES H
Page 1-



One-Time Spy Takes Stand

Elizabeth Bentir } ,
one-time director of a Kussian spy ring

])ictnred sbc was sworn in yesterday by a Senat

’fivcstiirnling oininittce.
I.N.P.

lof a formula for Synthetic

rubt 'r out of garbagi j' \

Shf^ called her agentSi

niisguided Idealists”"

hey weren’t held in

rents from me.”

u-

After Golos died, she continued,

she met her first real Russians

but knew them only by the pseu-

donames of “Bill” and “Jack.”

Apparently “Bill’* was the head

man. He got military informa-

tion. The Communist party dues

which she dutifully collected onj

each trip to Washington were

turned over to headquarters ln|

New York along with the soK:alled •

political” information garnered’

by the ring.

“Where did you meet the Rus-

sians?” Ferguson asked.
“Schrafts at 46th and Fifth ave-

nue was our main hangout.” she

said. “I usually met them for

dinner in some restaurant.”

On her trips to Washington to

pick up the accumulated docu-

ments, she would bring pam-
phlets and party literature to

keep the disciples posted.

New York forced ner io wu
er her collection of infonnat^n

other agents.

“They put you on ice?*' Fer^

son asked.
' ’

“That’s what they call it.” she

said. “They feared that I was*,

quite hot. I was to stay out of
(

sight for six months or a year
[

and then go back to work again.”

It was in the spring of 1945

that the Russians suggested that

she make a quiet “undercover

trip to Moscow for more train-

.Ing." That suggestion, she said,

“frightened me very much.” She f.r

then began to find ways to get out

of the spy ring and the party

though she had been w’amed a

Commie “can never quit.”

Miss Bentley drew snickers from

the senators and the spectators

when she said that Miss Price was ,^7;^

secretary to Lippman when she

was an active agent in Washing-

ton.
“We spent a whole week copy

ing his files when he was on vaca
^

tion.” she said. “He had access to ! ^

(

*Tut on Ice** by Russians

a lot of information, particularly

i about the British.

“Otherwise,” she said, “they

would have had to go to the

iBIaisdell Testifies

Washington Bookshop, which was
quite well known and that would

|

have endangered the whole set-

up.”
She was not the only agent of

her stature, she said, operating

with Washington stooges.

“I had an idea there were at

least two others.” she said. She
added that she did not know
whether they were still at work.

Miss Bentley, upon repeated

questioning, put the linger

sauarely on Remington and bis

wife “Bing,** insisting that pe

p lid dues for the two of them abd
t lat the money was definitely ibr

! Pfirty dues and no other purposes.

In the latter part of Decern-

The first witness was acting

;
Assistant Secretary of Commerle

• Blaisdcll.
\

(

Blaisdell approvedJRemh^lqp’s
•ansTefTrom the .councilJ?f. eco-

omic advisers to the Cqmnierce

r

AveJlimJheL-^xpoj^
At the time^fJheJ^Mfer.Rezp-[

; under_ myestigation f

t
c

I

* inglbn was --p——

—

bylhTysi andlhejjjpd jury. V

Blalsdell said the department;
had been looking for somebody

' to be head of the “ad hoc” special

I

committee, to handle exports to

Russia. The committee had on it

representatives of the armed serv-

ices. atomic energy commission,

and other agencies. It had acce.ss

to highly secret Information on
defense needs and equipment.

Remington became chairman
March 16.

;

•Who first hired him?” de-

manded Ferguson.

“In our organization, Francis

Mclntire recommended that Mr.

Remington be hired. I approved

it.” said BlaisdeU.

The senator then asked Blalsdell

if he remembered talking to Rem-
ington about any question of loy-

alty at the time of the transfer.

Vaguely. BlaisdeU recalled that

he had mentioned the subject. It

seemed that he knew Remington
had been in a minor jam “some- _

time back” about hte association

with **certaln organizations.’! : ,

He said he asked Remington if
;

that was all over, and the job

eeker a.ssured him it wsis—except .

or a few ••conversations he hid r

iad w-ith some woman.” Blaisd^l ^
:idn*t identify the woman furth*. • {>

On the basis of this assurance, ^
Uaisdell said he okayed Reming-

;

ton’s transfer. .

/e-

\

& Ig

.i-V.
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'l took his word for it, Ji

? Sen. Ferguson would take ^ r. •

j gmen* c
gers' word.’* Blaisdell declar

Ijers, chief committee cou
dened and Kqulrmed.
inyway, Bialsdell added, he
?r that a routine loyalty in-

ligation would be made before

Tiington began his new duties,

[f-n. McClellan (D) of Arkansls

hied at this. .

'

^Vhatl Is that what you do-

e them and then Invcstlga ^
j

m?" he demanded.
That Is the regular procedure

”

>isdell replied.

Bialsdell said he knew abso-

ely nothing about the New York
ind jury until It finished its

He didn't know that Rcm-
Uon had been put through the

inger by the FBI, he said, un-

^esterday when the committee
Id him the story in executive

'Mon.
He wa.'> as surprised as anyone
S':. Blaisdell declared, because

? thought he knew Remington
cH. In fact. Blaisdell said he

Remington his first job in

Washington. The young man was
Irhly recommended to Blaisdell

:
a college professor “whom I

r.pect,” Blaisdell said.

A check of government person-

2 \ files revealed that Remington
fir. bom in New York In 1917

s went to V'Ork for the Tennes*
Valley Authority in Knoxville,

tTin., In Sept., 1936. In April.

•M7, he switched to Workers*
r'ucatlon committee in Knox-

He v/as graduated from
• .rlmouth in 1939.

Then in May. 1940, he came to

r-^hlngton as a junior economist
•1 the National Resources Plan-

ing board. He w’orked for a
nllc in OPA, then, from Feb.
^4? to April 1944. he served in

le War Production board, ^th
'CSS to defense figures.

w

cl}>emen»
plete

a little at the

e caused but remained

cdmpietei^fe control

life a scM^teacher in the midst

iof a lot of rowdy boys on the

^playground.
Sen. Ives (R) of New York

alked her how ^
center of so much attraction.

Tt don’t like it much,” she con-

fused. blushing. *-

fehc stood up to be sworn, then

A
t .1

/ r
I'

M

\ed as Navy Eoslsn I

leds Had White House Agent,

or/ner Soviet Spy Declares

(Continued from Pape S) t Italy, studytog atJh* Vnlveralty

Ferguson began questioning her

Gently, he asked if she had
tver used any other name beside

Elizabeth T. Bentley.

“Yes,” she replied, “I have used

several other names. Mary, Helen,

Joan.” .

Without pressing that point,

Ferguson asked questions to brtng

out the story of her early life,

•chooUng. foreign tra^l and In-

troduction Into the Communist

MIm Bentley said she was bom
Jn New Milford. Conn. The famUy

moved to New York when she was

7. Five or six years later sne

moved to Pennsylvania, then back

to New York later.

1

Italy, stuaymg w*.

of Florence through 1934.

In 1935 she returned to New
York, Uklng her master of arts

degree in Italian from Columbia

university.

Went to Business School

Graduate of Vassar

^mington was an ensign In

Navy from April 1944 to De-
ber 1945 During part of that

2—July tc^ November 1945

—

as on loan to the mission of

iomlc affairs in London.
Her the w.nr, he worked for

office of w*ar mobilization
I reconversion, and then went
the council of economic ad-

rs. Both these agencies work-

1

directly pnder the President,

the White House,
lemlngton was married In 1939

fter his graduation from Dart-

uth—to Anne Moos, who ac-

ding to a committee meroo-
idum became executive sccre-

y in 1940 of the ’’Washington
ice Mobilization.”
.Itss Bentley slipped quietly
• the jammed hearing room,
ir the end of Blalsdell’s testl-

ny.
>he had be jn billed in advance
a blonde, but she turned out to
a brunette, pleasingly plump.
:h pale blue eyes and a soft cu -

cd voice. She wore a simple
y crepe dress with pink sU t

rs in her hair. Large white ea •

:s were her only jewelry.
'hen she took the stand, flash
3S popped, and newsreel men
led bn their blistering klieg
its. _ . - —

She went to public schools, then

was graduated from Vassar in

1930, she related.

‘T was a very, feeble member oi

'the licague for Industrial Demoo
racy,” she recalled. But at that

time she was not a Communist.

“Sort of a Socialist, I guess, she

aald with a demure smile.

Wherry asked If

were Socialists, and could that

account for her activities.
^

“Oh. goodness, no! They re

Republicans.” Miss BenUey re-

plied.
. ^ Vassar. she went

she taught languagcs-Eng

French and Italian—at Fox

crift. a fashionable finishing

aclool for girls in Virginia, for

two years.

Sometime later, she said, she

also took a six-month course in

the Columbia business school,

learning shorthand and typing.

Along the way, she had picked

up a smattering of German and

Russian, reading and speaking a

little. Thus, she was almost per-

fectly equipped for international

Intdligcnce work—^without know-

ing it, at the Ume.

“When did you first become in-

tcrested In communism?” asked

Ferguson.
“In the faU of 1934, on my re-

turn from Florence,” Miss Bent^

ley repUed. “I had such a revul

Sion for the fascism I saw there,

that I feU easy prey into their

hands.”
“It started with the fringe out-

fits,” she went on. '"I’he mam
one was the Am'erlcan league

Against War and Fascism.”

“Did you become a card-carry*

Ing member of the Communist
party?” Ferguson queried.

~lThat ccH had 30 to 35 members,

she said.

Ferguson asked if she wfre

taught to conceal her party tl4s.

“Yes, if It is strategic for a pkr-

son to do so.” she said quietly, lit

finally became strategic for hi

to do so. i;

“From a card-carrying member
;

;•* •

I became a member-at-large,” she

:

related. This happened in 1938.

“What in the world is a mem- .

bcr-at-large?” demanded Wherry. •. V

“A member at large is a person .

»

- -

who for one reason or another has

.

to be so secretive that you cannot ^
risk meeting other CommunlsU in

a meeting.” she explained. Such

members only contacted one other

Communist. “They caU It going

underground,•• she added.

Mary Price Denies

Link to Spy Ring

« :

Joined Communist Cell

Yes. in March of 1935,” Miss

Bentley answered, without chang-

ing her calm tone. Later, she said

she became a member of the Co-

lumbia unit No. 1, of the Harlem

sector ot the Conjmunlst.party

GREENSBORO, N. C., July 80.

(UP)—Chairman Mary Price oi
i

the North CaroUna Progressive

party tonight labeled as

tic” the testimony of a self-laenu- .

fled member of a communist wy tS
ring that she was a. contact for

information. _
Elizabeth Bentley told % wn- ,•

ate investigating committee today

that Miss Price was one of her

contacts from 1941 untU 1945.

.

She said the chairman rf North
|

Carolina's WaUace-for-Presldent
|

party was at that time working
j

for columnist Walter Uppman,
whose files she used for informa-

:

^
'"nils statement of Miss Bentley

:

before the Senate »uves^\4"!
I,

wmmlttec is fantastic.' MIm
f

Price said. “It is an obvious «f* .

fort to discredit the •'

progressive party and
sure, be understood as such >y

^ .

thinking people.’* .
' . ^ „ I;

She admitted she bad met M « ,

..

BenUey and had worked fw Ui
^

man. "1 have no other coli-.

jaent.",she. said. :

times HERAID
PatTP !-«; & 2-5 & 15_
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lAiiothcr of Those ill Ring II

Was on White House Office ‘ f
Staff in 1944, She Testifies; “

1 1 Lists Govcnmiciit Sources
,

’

es
' 1
i By Miry Spargo I

I
Fott Reporter I

The furtive operations of a Communist spy^rin^ stretda^g
^

|fmm Washington to MOSCOW were dcscribctQo a Seiial^ ' '

lenmmiHpp vcsleidav bv a self-confessed former key figure \v^wvcommittee vcslerday by a self-confessed former key figure \v^w.v

Ihe espionage net. - CV Op
iJ

Mik.s Elizabelh Terrill '' Bentley, a dark-_haij e_d ._Yas&4-

graduate, class of 1930Mold the Senate liivcstj£,i l,ing Cou
j

-

..iiiuce she hacriFout 20dircct and 30 more indirect coiitacjs

i

a

nwig Government employes inJ^^pshinpion rim ing. lhfi.^r,

One, g ltc said, vork ert m
execulivr office of the P rcsidcnlj

In 194^ 1

~
ffieTlussians to whom she le’ l

r:^ri. she fe.^ij fieri, Hpramp miirJiJ ^
v^hen ahe na<Lsed_on in^j

rmatifwTIrorn MIT -5 1 1
ai Ihis Nation wax on

[
^ J

I

veree of bieakinc one_-nii WASHINGTON
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.Tho Air Forces.
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and his wife, ahe testi^dJ
; TTilUary inlonnnallon 'fTOlO

were
le sat ^air«gU^EE*SP>l

SO named the

Reminetoji ^
ortant Commerce job

Romington. who is «Q^f

cTarcd. on vacaUqn.

Mng WAS inaiaeo^
yfie said. o£_bein£3_un^__^^

enj£ miss

roun^
, j '

;;;:ni^nn, it was disclose^

nu> fhairnian ot tue adtioc _

of Iho Commerce

he repo

etc

to -them OT}

: r'y^wm ^
J rxWm

assocIMhI Pr|5» ('ftof

,ey told a Senald

•I a onc*tim4SENATE *«»«*»

estigaling ‘fiiLrr informaiion fromestigating from V\
ammunisi ai fergc '. she ga hered

Forces-for
Government .souices-includtng the Aimy Ai

V . t Russian ageAT/TtmWs counti^ * -

1 "Commerce
j..CT^7TTraIso_t)cen

with an inleragency

in I »e that determines whatjoo^
.... ...ai|.iiiitiil lU n
rSaTrinan Homei '

•t i'fh.) ot the invesligaiinn

v„

A.nee satg ^' -his day in court, today^
'. !.rmmoned a commiLut f>eajm

fS^rfe^tee. Fesgusoa^
...y. nni irvine 10

f^TTmation available

iiT^rice he wargiveo » CTnfidefltji

nl..r at Commerce^ '

iu,

Bpminrn^h^
See beds,.

P

ate t. Columi^

the in

van

—-^ITTpr^ the 'deain of^Goios^ji^

.

I

:
Ssr.hSutMi*-

the nfFice of th 7 Ffdr'~^^ "*'^^**^ ‘

jri^TtSld all that snejim^
^PoliUcal and Military ‘

•

L -M{«
t formaiiolT^l^g^

saidpS^ira^
I
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rid oL^
kemington she met at
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>tUa Bentley said the and Ml«
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m Canada
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idr Denies

py^s Charge

Lauds Work

Plf***i -’liulO •!

W. REMINGTON '

^ermnce Lost Sight*^ 1

^‘Tnhigton, direct i

}rt pi oji ^in staff. Con :

niPi'cP Hr p;if^n'>rnl. laM night

ried he was cr ever had been a

inemtei- Communi&t Pa^ty

oFT Coinjiaijnisi synxpaUuifii;*^ 1

Xpp
' 30-yca[;pM Government

cfonon^[_ ho\s ^vei^^om
Mie vvn^ hit arruier. Miss K\\7 -

^

jitcrT TABerr^le:,. atlrasUyg^l^-

j

.
confessed TFnncv. .P USSianLSfiv^^e

:

i termed *li?i J^ljmony to the Sen*

.aie sitbcomm ru.ee. _?nd_ to the Fe^*
i^al Sin eau of Investgatioii *’in*

\^H ah|F ’ ?.5^^3jd sfic shmild^ j e"

, ,
.committee was-»**verv nroiuu

ny-^l^ jpg into his record .IS -that

pary in hi* ihg-^nlV-One uy
nmpn»- in Wpom Mi

!T£<^p though pp has

-frnTT^ ^hP inniiirv. ^ far

iTis^vious that this democracy

Bent1eSn?er>, ^ Jbe^u^ht

Gbmmunist party dues, hc,I< c-j

;cla ed. if^ier̂ fcpjmumst pai ty>

‘bo: y;es wanijpr^^pve her belie \:e

• th( r^were ippr" rnmmimists In

Go ^emment circles than there atir

uaTTylSerfiZI !

he tnld

reporters
,

referred tn iht

ttfoncy a ^ eontributions^^

;
fpr his Tprnrri J?pmiBgtiU>.

Mpplared, U was enn^i«itpnt]v

1. Hp and hL«
i

were hnntfd^ ^ ^ ^^ Da tfl AA

{must take ^U. .

from the en^es ^
^ild destroy it^

TJie handsome, blond voung roy
^

told reporters he had certaimy
.

“gullible*' buOust ihe same

one single scrap of confidential ip«
^

Yormadio^
^ He toucjiedJhe outside edges of

' the Con^unist .spy rin g,
he saifl.

he was Jntroduced

I
to its members by h|s former

I
nTother4n»law. Elii^betlXv^loo^ ofi

i CroSadBM^fiiXIS^
I

!

’^
He saicThe termed her his foi> i

! mothcr»in^-law becausF^hiT£i^ =

»Vis'WT!crAnn, are now separated .

I ^His mother ~in«iawrwho' be said,

i ^ters t^Veluiowpji^
!was associated for years with tne‘

I
American Council tor boylet

'Frlend *itiir.
Tlpmin^LQn xaid shg

Iront

‘prgaoiTia^ont-
^^

st frien d, he declared, was
4hen ^dUfir nf. .the

N^’ Masses, generall
y

recognized

as a Communist publication .

j^ \ya~s~Nort h. he said, who Intm-

di ;ed him and his ^ite to the man
he knew as who was

described bT ivliss Bentley as Jacoo

ogs^Jiep^oOcrTpy ring aj^i

^p~ynan ^hr lovflfU
j*^orth introduced Golos, he said^ '

as a writer and Bentley as_

assistant, a Miss Helen|

JfjhriRpn

•He did not dispute Miss .Bfiillr

ley’s testimony, he said, that Jie

Hg "seerTTie'r several Ti^S_ ijqj

reive th r_ JiUlhest commendation
:‘.Tiihin ^he of this Govern*
‘mehFTo 3^
'““"SFe was confu ted ahnut him, hf
.a f5. eilhgrJiQcaujiE. nf (aiilty rcr^F
iection or because her own Com*

imunlirmgii eis h^ purposely mi^ «

fedhe^iu^he srid ltl general he !

i
f^TTUrr le^_ i [ni c nj; qbout ,thc .

1

l^nonag^/n' i »voj k... in—tlie United

i^alcs GovernmerU to be accurat e.’

>..arcfur and* pvTi rm plylj;aiu^hle.
\

itjomniUtc e Fair. He Says

"Reithei-. he said did he (eel any

critTyi^^^ lEc—^rnale subconF
mltTee. The comm i ttee, he. tnld rfl#

porlei s m an extraordinary press

.coHterence IT TR c _

\

vTi fard ^oicl^
lair H r saiH^ lie tl-

lii yed^Tl \vduld conUnuc being

H FFoITIH l ike, he de^^ed. a Tlty e

|n )re fime to document his o^n
91

Kemington said that one reason

V^shington—proBably 10 limes in
|

fave Miss Bentley j

only those figures on United States

JurcraTT production available to*

^^i^~Te^rler who ask eel _ tor .jE
a little flattered, thinking,

a r^pt^rter. be declared" when
would call him up and' ^sk;

I mm to meet h^. .^utnrT^idT he began to
I

su^icious in 1943. bhel

^Sj^'Toomany indis^eet ques-

is ^rue he paid her JtlDBfiyi.

he dcclarcd^icJjirn^-oygX
Tip# believed to contributions to

th I

^ Joint Anti-Fascist ^efuil^e

Cc nTmiTlec ainounlmg to possjt ly

$3 r in all. TiblnsF ng ^said^ d

hjm -ennirihutir i,

**Johnsofi”

would collect.

Mr. Clegg_

Mr. Glavin

Mr. Ladd

Qiji of Lh f
^gbilizatf oii,

t^hp rnmnuinist-

pnntrolled American Peac^Jiohiii-

f^ion. In September,J940 bec^UJS
^1 111 * t-. i:-j rru..

gUPPOlTcd aidlm

^viets .at that ti ir

i aggression pact with GermAQ>*.

• ......I M .1 i V> 1 -rail ufliVl FlTlle*sympathized wjuTFinland

in thc"^^n-yinnifih war>

3. He vigorously opppf^pd iha

i Morgen^fp^” rpnnrr Gar -

I many to the status of a pastj^^al

copoUX
^±9%

Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr, Carson_

Mr. Egan

Mr. Gurnea_

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon^

Mr. Jones

gfill later he aidcjLJludiaiy-

inp up plans for \h? Furnnean

^ Ur nnid hi*; 1ft
™

Morgenthau^Dlan is an ,filP withi

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tamm_
r .“Ke a s e

'

Miss Gandy

Liie Council of Economic Minis^s
Hff wa's~assifined th^re

he was commissi oned,_an en »

rrn in thf *" September.

iS44. He tpolc note of Miss Bent-
A\^PyVte^mony tha t no'inlo^-

ff^e^r leaked out m ihef^^.
fTe" saTa he was ifT nayaOr^
cpnre assigned tankage duties.

T^rTthTBepartment of ComjpiU'fie.,

I}e~said. he is wcll-kno^.for hifc

iryi ytrrirp Upon defcn

s

e meajuys

(

i lnst the Soviet Dl^. I

lied to Explaii^

In Spy Inquiry

RtMixCTOX—Fr. Pa*iu

Jill 3 ( H?*//
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11:D48

Sawyer Tells '

Of Remington
Suspension
Text of a xiatement Usued by

Sectary of Commerce* ChaTJesMarips

OSi.[iaxvycr on~the susyension o
ItanrnemvLQtQn. a dcxmrtmrnL^pu
l^PUS^

1 inherited from mvL*_predeces«

5or and feel that 1 have in thp Dg.

pariment of Commerce a bndv

lo>;al
.
and comDctepL^mplQvg^

However th^ lovaltv hnarri

department is makin

i^g^l^almns. 1

munist or Communist-sympathizer
firthe department I_sh a ll discharge
fiim or her immediately. I. mo
than any_other person , wish toJy
certa i n of the loyalty of everyone
jr^Tiis_department ISn
Employe should be retained and no

. loyal employe shoi^ld be stained
^

jwrnrthe charge of rii*;lnvaHv

iCis clear that the charge is i

fief_
"

hortlj^ after I eame to

rtment two months ago. 1

toll tHit^Til liam
wais undej^ISSEesflSadl py

I

At that time I examined the

^ployment ftles of the depart-

ment with reference to Mr. Ram*
fn^[onrT)uV found noiliing

fndicating the slightest ground for

any suspicion
,

as to his loyally
flowever, I made repeated in

yairics as to when the report was

fold jhat the report had been de-
j

l]vpred to the^ivil Service Com^» I

mission. 1 asked imme^ately for
j

of renewing iRis

report. Qv^^nTT weekend ju,.^m:ie

^j lFwas reviewed JSy~the_cpimscl
^

for the departnient and early the l

follow! ng weeOt was reviewed^fiy
|

fn^T returned the report immedi- •

Civil Sery*

ice Commissto^and cootacted^ihe
j

C^inissicm to find out what Ihevj

wer^^anmng ^kll_j£l£rcn^ toj

Cpis matter. I was told that toey

j

were planning aJiearing^. ;

I immediately notTficd MrJenrw
;

ingT^ that 1 felt it necessary toj

relieve him of his duties and place-

him on indefinite leave until the’

matter was cleared up. While I

feU. this prompt action was called

fo by me, I did not intend it jto

ini icale a decision that he w4s

gii tty. That decision wlU be male
b>%thc commission's regional

aity board.

J

Mr.

E.‘ Tamni^

Clegg

J

(j
Mr.

n^Mr.
Glavin

Ladd

Mr. NichfMr. Roseri__

Mr; Tracy_

Mr. Carson

Mr. Egan

y
Mr. Gurnca^

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Jones

Mr.

-Mr.

Pennington

Quinn .Tamm_

Mr. Nease

Miss Gandy

SI'

\

HiCOliD.w. S9

indexed 89 r
r . r> 1

79 aUG CE^56
JHZl t

’’
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tnentloningr ift,

Mr. LTnimari ;
says^ he ;slaaew^ctf

P. B.^I.^rer«VU,;but'ink<le,thej^^^

claipn lbjet Mr/3VhlU> promotion
po ihcbu^^liwtead.of
hlrii-^toV avoid ^UppMig loiff?*man/

;th>

charges ’against, all ^tose i«dio‘hM

l!«ilZaDeinv o«.

fomer ' soviet
aimed'thW^tevehiB^
lO-lS' 'a« ’•gents • la...B«d.;»etjro*^

duMng
'

'Wprll j***.*?^

If convicts would bs^bjMt'.to
* • Afl** - OA r

Not one ’of-the thl^^,ea .

discharged frpm.t he OovettunCTl

Only ’two, >Alger^HUa anavWu-
lieun‘-W.^Ilemlngtoh.^ere OUt be-

hind 6’ari,The|.wei4 ^
for espionage out. for perjury..Hiss

Isinnw^^rying ^a
tenibif
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qulry commiuee

Is an economUt mnd w
omt Neck. U L Mr..

cUMd wmmenl-

45 years oiu. wb-.

Treasury ofndaJ bnaiRht by Mr.

White to the International klonc-

)ec». 1* Fund. He .was «lisml.-iSe»l . as

eminent. . . v .
• dw^^Kh^funtfa »20.l>00-a-year:a«rrtniT

fiVtCTOR ftkLO '

t)ec. i after he had
J®|

na' headli.u Senate InveatiRatort nheth.r.%^rS:VlCTOIl rckto '
• i)ec. k.afler he had icfu^ to^^ Mr,

t»a — rr-i *]^y f ”
' ^

Perlo f«*lrn«* Treasury jxua

(,fMarttW..»MVBe »<>*^^
«'<momls..eoMulUHt ..and Uvea In

Klushlnf. Queens.

,

Mr. ?erlo, yj®

lell senaie —
he was engaged In aubyeiaUe ac

ft om CovemmenlUiriUes.

.

felAO'cAuH 'CORBIE, » «
, . :^X lonner White House adminis-jh^^J^^

^jJ*^^^^^
Klu^nge QueeM.

v-^ tKB'irifih lraitl%*e aide during Ihc ' ic 'npvr an economics

Amentoratw^Mk^ by^ itcoveiwnenl >. J?IV - ^?4!^\Vhm«i>Her Jiusband. I'r

Red a Immenl to South America.
, ^ ^ I

nl

sUteinent: ' .,^7 »be flrstiEronondes .
aUine^^^^

the wai
rihe ..draCTint, •» w*S^fr^ 1 ih^WTilte Fx"

through ^ r^ldi*?Snatw L'k sour^ titling pr

iSSlf Br^-^“ .informiition for IbU we. k: ,

"*?? for poliUealjMiss Bentley has
j •Tvj,rn these charges ftW fitat

"?'* rfij/7/Si^^werto Ihe’feeder.of.dala t»_ber fT> ,,uMic llve;irears ago we de-

‘^“S^l^iircounuy^^^ wad*- M BogoU. I

«ENRY tAYLOR ’

He *WM named .to Ibe •*^***1^1
' _ —— V 14 1 icuort> on Soviet
one-page r, ». i.

etmiB.**
espionage In ' the United S^les

^nt t^e.WhiU House on

IMS 'Hr Taylor resigned his Treas-

uS- job'iJK?rioi«.
ujiudia- .: to ^

the »nt«maU0Ml
.Monetary Fund M •"

) White. A > special Ovll Service

hoardW yesterday It was
Iaa» %Mr Tavlor. He Is now

v»ry
At B<«ot*. -^*’^1 •^J!?*^ird’iuamled an, op|H»rt<>nity to den>

quoted iu, aaying umler Mth. AII «*f our imoni

sueh related .testimony ww
and the. new .charges '

-,;jrl of the publle re< nr<l.

surgence of McCaiUiy^^-to^^ thm
' iWsc facts he borne, In mind ah^^

- 'lonre again .we. are made the Mr
|

mis- Onis Vrf Ih^e old.untpunded rb^»^^ «

a> n 1 slird>^1 ordl 11111. a? -
*i

United Statea

MAURICE HALPERIN

ssr-vum o- a—feSa^-iW
bSartJSid yesterday ‘t ul^^jlied' by n.-d agents to obtain se

Viet .^ntsj^aMva^
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Remineton Trial

h Set for March 10
New York, Pcb. 11 (NY News)—

The second trial of William W.
Remington, former Commerce' < e-
partment economist, on charges
that he perjured himself when he
denied ever being a Communist.

. was set for March 10 by Judge
Harry Goddard today. Remington
was convicted of perjury in his
original trial a year ago. but the
verdict was set aside by the Circuit
Court /if AripooU

{
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loyalty Official

Sponsored Red

'

Blair Admits Aiding

Ullman in U. S. Post

By WILLARD EDWARDS
I A member of President Tru*

;

man’^lpyalty_review „board

* ni^ed Tn the Senate, yesterday as

• sponsor of a government employe

later accused as a

ScrK^Malon^ (R) of Kevaja

charged that Harry ^._Blair^ i

naXiv^ Missourian, who servedjts

an assistant attorney general fror i

ldSl^J9^t/supp
tthr department .employinent ^f

William Ludwig -^liman in the

ajs.
%

Malone noted, is a Wash-

Ir ?to^attorney_^4_ a member o7

,tne loyalty review board headed

j
by Se~th~^7^Tchardson, former

i counsel in the Pearl Har^r jto-

j

v^tigation which resulted_ jjn^a

I
whitewash, according to charge

»

jin Congress.

Ullman left the Treasury durin i

the war to Join the Air Force k
a materiel expert with the rank

of major. He was named by Eliza*

beth Bentley, confessed Soviet

courier, as one of her informants
|

and he refused to testify on the!

! grounds of possible selMncrimlna-

tion when summoned before the

Hc^se tm-American activities cont*

Iman was a member_QL-il:y
rnunist espionage cell headefa

*

./
'olioa ^

9

J
legg^

Glavin

Nicbola^^
Rosen

•1/
hv Nathan O^Ti^vennaster. ac-

Bentleys- tescr-

mony. ,
.—WallJne said he had document-

ary evidence to back up his charge

and Blair later confirmed that

he had recommended Ullman for

a Treasury Job in 1936 or 1937.

“T knPW family in Missourl

and him as a nice kid/* Blair^d
a TepbflerT'TjnmK
witTi^lIvermaster and a bunch

of^Communi^ in the Slate and
^- ^ ^—I—didn't

!

» nrogn im of Rhode ^land. Me-

Idahon (D) of Connecticut, and

j
Lodge (R) of Massachusetts, were

‘ not permitted to take subcom-

mittee staff members with them.

As they faced the big task of

examining the bulky records, they
[

were offered the assistance of a

group of government officials -

deeply interested in the outcome!

of the inquiry.

Tracy.

Harbo.

Belmont •

Mohr :

Tele. Room
Keaae

“GandyV

r:,

tA-

( I

iTeasuijr - J

knorr-aiiythin^^eboiit^it at -the-

time.** V ! ^

Other “Risks’* Listed

' Malone used the incident as an

argument for his bill to create a

loyalty review board as an inde-

pendent .establishment, members
of which would be approved by

the Senate.

i
The Nevadan noted other per-

I sons cleared by the Richardson

FboaM who were subsequently

{found to be poor security risks.

^ Jessc‘^ppsteln, an admitted mem-
ber ©r the Communi^party in

Seattle, and Michael J/Lec, once

Fefused citizenship on the ground

Jhat he was “not attached

.principles of the United BtaUs

Constitution** were two, he saldj

Eppstein was a federal public

housing authority official and 1»05

is still chief of the Far Eastern

division of the oflfce of interna-

tional trade, Commerce * depart-

ment, - . _ I

1 wmifttn W.NSemlngton. Com-

.

• mcrce departm^ht^fiiCi^-J^o
Idow under study by a
’sTahcTluSIP ft r^t cr"new I

iS^estii^j^nciin^
I rimhist party membership_dug_^
llfv the House un-American ac-

tivines commltlce ; was aisb

: AiP^redL by thr^oya^. re^gX
.

boardT Malone remarke^ ^
At the same time. Rep. Curtis

• <R) of Nebraska told the House

that the State departmedt had

. just confirmed Wolf ^TUadejlnsky,

i a native of Russia, aiid^ormer
employe of the Amtorg *rrading

Corp., official Russian agency, as

an agricultural attache to the

American mission In Tokyo.
Meanwhile, four members of

the Senate foreign relations sub-

committee inquiring into State de-

partment communism, trooped to

the White House executive offices

\ here they were allowed to In-

spect the files on 81 employes

xtamed as security risks by Sen.

McCarthy (R) of Wlsconris--—

-

Sen. Tydings (D) of Maryland,

Faerifoy Guards Filet

These included Deputy undJx
,

secretary of State Pucrlfoy; Co«-<

rad E, Snow, head of the State'

department loyalty board: assist-

ant Attorney General Ford: and
Donald Dawson, an administrative

j

assistant to President Truman.
Sen. McCarthy's charge that

the files had been “raped” of;

their contents. during the 10 wcekj

period when Mr. Truman refused

to permit their inspection was

met by Peurifoy's stetement that

he would testify under oath thiit

no tampering with the record
had been permitted. ‘
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Rlissiaiis Tipped Off on Doolittle Raid, Ex-Spy Says
V -- 1 a* . 1 Ata 7 ^ J. 1 _ _____ _•.___ ^

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tamm^
Mr, Nease

Mias Gandy

By Marshall Andrews
eofi fLfporltr

Rucsian spies knew of the SUDCr-

•r- '[ret Doolittic 1^10 on Tokyo 10

. vJl)eforc U_1opK^ place in AjqiIL
j 9?2. a iSenatc committee was told

> '^?Ter35yi (\

can people until April 21, three!
days after it was made. And not'

until exactly a year later did the
Government reveal that it was
launched from the carrier Hornet.

Before Miss Hentlpy took thp
stand, Senator Cain (R.. Wash.)

.M iss JElizabeth _J3

e

ntley, co^-

!

appeared betore the subcommiltec
L ssed former nicmher of a SQviqt.to Oeniand that movie actor

. ^ ring , told UJhe_JjnmigratiQfl fCharleW Chaolin be denorlgn^ang:
^ubcommitiee of_the Senate Ju- to* accuse him of com!
diciary yommlttce iniormal ioa,fla ilousl v f lose to treason." rhaniin

British Citizen dgsFite his long
^'’nman. Who had beeajiaai^jresjdencc in this countiy.

1 Alt orcp. sybmiited a statement fori

- . 5
.

rimultaneously send me a copy ofjbassy from Kovember, 1944, 5 to'

protest for use here. Greetings!'*; February, 1946.

Picasso, Cain said, was a “self-!.
witness saTJ she was

* 10

I,
admitted French Communist.”
Hans^^isler, former Hollywood
composer, is a brother of Gerhart
Eisler who fled the United States
this week on a Polish ship;

by her “contact”^ 1945 of «
scheme to infiltrat^D^viet expion-
age agents into the Uidted Stale >

as displaced personsrSh^ said si.r

•also had been told tha^olcs and
During testimony w’hi’ch w’asj nationals of other satellite cou.'*.-

^
_ largely a repetition of that she; tries were being brought in fo.-

nisi—of coming *j)_eri- gave last summer hefnrp thP Hnneoj espionage and kept in line by
; to treasnjL" Chaplin Tin•Ampriran ArfivifiPc r*nnrtTrki<-5holdiriP •familiiic

b:

C-'

l;
i

Un-American Activities Commit-* holding their families as hostages,
tee, Mis.s Bentley sunnorted <n Once ?gain Miss Bentley ro-.

tai l tile siarem^t Thiirsc^ bv IpgrUed her cnaree that wjiiiam w^
former Soviet diplomat Karilf^emingibh. L6WfflCrceT)epartm^- Tji^^ihrnmmittee in considering’ tomer SoyLct :^lomnt KarirTypung^h.

lejffslation to prevent subversive;
recora ^ men saia cnapunj^^e^opy ^ secretarv r_ : official. w*as one of “40 or 50’*

.1 1^.... r4 ^—

a

- / sent a treasonable message ... 1 * —n—

'

'anens~ rr^'cmerinV'tn7>ou'^.^^"* IS the nerve iinT^mants Tn the Governmqpt
under di^maljc immunity ai)(Uoj^

°
® oroceed^n^’ oonlojLi^P.v vlljes^and bo.^ -

v

/TKTfcd information to her. R^ -

deoon ihose already here.
|wucn atpurLauoH- praeeaing5,^f“,~ ^ —— —

^

ho was ih4 ^ led by I'"® Eis-i®*
' !ler. Cain said the Chaplin mes-l

Lieut. Col. James H. Doo-.g^
Iit«e that even the crews did notl -Can you head committee of
litue that even the crews did notr^^^
k+w where they were going unth.^rench irtists to protest to the
thiy were aboard the carrier from
wnlch they t56k off. The raid
was not announced to the Ameri-|ings against Hans Eisler here, and

American Embassy in Paris the
outrageous deportation proceed-

__ secret police inThic rrMuT ington recently was reinstated hv
tiT. bhF said sne dcaii during and.

h

is departmpm hy |;}ip I.nvnU ^'

after 1945 with Xnatoli B. Gro^mo’v^Review' Board after bcina^ sus-
first secretary ^f the Soriet Zm - pended on the basis of
bassy here. ley's former testimony.

^ ^ jThe StaTe Department's diplo- Asked by The'subcornmittle's
malic list shows Gromov was one {staff director, Richard ArenJ if

of two first secretaries of the em-jany of her sources of inform^on

stp were an ^e Federal payroll

NOss Bentley said she “knew ol

only one.” Asked who that was,
soe said: “William Remington.’
jMiss Bentley told the subcom*

mittee she felt passage of the bill

under study would go far toward
.undermining Soviet espionage in
the United States because it would
“cut the Communist Party's life-

line” with Moscow', All policy is

formed in Moscow, she said, and
the party is directed from there

> because “Russians do not trust
Americans.”

*lt hits at the backbone of the
Communist Party in this coun-j
^tr>T* she said. “That is, the alleij

ba&bone. If you cut that lifeline

you will destroy the Communist in]

fluence. •

t ..

V-. .
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jfoviet cnwasi>y aioq

Her Work, Says Spy Queen
By FRANK IIOLEMAN T which would deport, or keep out

Elizabeth T^T3entlcy, confessed

•x-Sovlet spy queen, revealed yes

forclgn-bom Communists.

If you cut that backbone, you

mbassy, and thus confirmed

'arller reports he Is actually boss

)f Red espionage and controls

the ambassador.

She said she had learned from

FBI sources that the Russians

have 80,000 to 90.000 spies,

saboteurs and propagandists in

this country.

Miss Bentley
,
^aln charged

that William W.•'•Remington, re-

cently reinstated as an official of

the Commerce department. Is a

Communist who fed her govern-

,ment secrets during the war.

Testifying before the Senate

Judiciary subcommittee on Im

rday she worked directly under 'throw the Communist party off

•le first secretary of the Soviet i
balance.” she declared If you de-

port the aliens, you take awkyj

from the party the brains that^

are operating it.”
j

She claimed that U. S. Commie
j

party leaders, like Earl Browder,

have been only ”fronts” for aliens.

Americans Not Trusted

•'The first secretary told me

they do not trust Americans for

espionage work,” Miss Bentley

went on. •‘They did not know

whether they could depend upon

them in event of war, no matter

how corrupt or how well steeled,

as they call It.”

Tl is jibed with the testimony
> of \lexrcv. who said 95 per cent
i • » • _ ^ _ 1 ^

migration, the 40-year-old blonde qj soviet spying is done by Rus
was asked if any of her alleged

j
siaiis. Local Communist groups,

spy contacts during the war are • ^o the other 5 per cent, he de-

stlll in government.
•'Only one that I know of.” she

replied. Asked for the name, she
said calmly, "WllllamNRemlngtap
who, I understand, is still an ofii-

cial in the Conunerce depart-

ment.”

Reinstated by Board

Remington was suspended fol-

lowing Miss Bentley's first!

charges here last summer- But
he was cleared, and ordered re-

instated, by President Truman's
top loyalty review board when
Miss Bentley failed to appear at

its hearing.
While she was was still In the

Red spy ring, she related, she
once asked to meet "the boss.”

The boss turned out to be the
first secretary of the Soviet em-
bassy, she declared.

“He told me once that the first

secretary is always the head of

dared.
Alexeev appeared before the

committee in secret session again

yesterday, presumably to spill

names which the senators want
kept secret.

Miss Bentley said she believes

some of her former government
contacts are now working in the

U.N.
“I have been trying to check

that, but haven’t yet verified it,”

she said.

Former Spy Is Surprise Witness
Elizabetll^entley. self-confessed former spy queen, ss s^i

testified before a Senate subcommittee yesterdaj-^'-Tk^

idJt'd Ex-Attache

I
'ITiursday, Kirlll^lexcev. for-

,
mer.“^commercial attache at the
.Re4 -embassy In Mexico, put the

j

finger on the flnst secretary as
the real boss of every Red diplo-
niatic Installation abroad. The So-
viet embassy here now Jl^ts two
f ir.^t secretaries. Sergei JEtT^triga-

3?

:>

I ^

nov and Boris MM^rotov.
^ .w ..— . •'Aliens are the brdlns and back-

, the Soviet secret police, she went
, bone of the Communist party.”

Jon. She did not give the Russian's: Bentley declared, urging the
name. There have been ^veral ^£gmmiltee to approve *irg45lrrt43n
oKangf^ji that embassy^asLsin^c . .

the w^ar.'* I
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Queen Set For

Slander Suit
A ‘'very eminent attorney”

here will accept papers in a
day or so for Elizabeth T.
Bentley, former “queen” of a
Communist spy rinij, in the
$100,000 slander suit brought
against her by William W.
Remington, suspended Com-
merce Department employe,
friends of Miss Bentley de-
clared yesterday.
Miss Bentley’s friends also dis-

closed that she was received into

L-<'

’

Professor
Fit the
America.

It was ]

Miss BenI
It was Msgr, Sheen who baptized ^

liss Bentley. She had been senti
to him for gruidance-by . Louis-Jg,

*

Budenz, former manag^g^.-^itor;
of the naily WoHrer/who -wni^^him-^
aelf led back into the church
by Msgr. Sheen tliree years

Budt'nz ami his wife. Mar- I

Kan*l, arl«*d as the im'W eunvcit’s
Kodparenls. Mkss Beniley and
Budenz fir^^^'inct wiro noth wme
kev fi-syres in Commum..t actlvii..

.

41
charges in his suit

ihat Miss Bentley falsely U’.Ued

Sept. 1«. A friend, telling of the
arranged for her,

id. She has nothing to fear."A ext Sunday evening Miss Bent-ley IS scheduled to make her first

5 ,1
«»nce embracing

Calholicisnf. She is to lecture then
a Catholicboys school at Rochester, N. Yon tht topic. "1 Was a Russia;’

BtizabetTtVMcntley
'

’

l'*
'

. . !
'

C
the Catliolic faith K'ov. o f in a O
.AVashinglon church. \

The New.s revealed yeslerdav ini
an exclusive story that Miss Bent- V
ley—reported as missing in papers

[

filed in Federal Court Friday by •

Remington^ counscl—is in a Cath-
i

olic retreat in New York City, i

The News also told how she had
J

received instruction in the Catholic ‘

faith from Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, I

professor of fundamental theology I M V
pt the Catholic University ofii

* •
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